
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
BEFORE THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

In the matter of: 

The Robert Larson Automotive Group, Inc., 
also d/b/a Larson Volkswagen and Audi 
Tacoma 

FTC File Number: 0823151 

PETITION TO STRIKE OR LIMIT 

In accordance with 16 C.F .R. § 2.1 0, The Robert Larson Automotive Group, Inc. 

("RLAG"), by and through counsel, petitions to quash or limit the Civil Investigative Demand 

("CID") issued upon it by the Federal Trade Commission on December 11, 2015. The CID is 

attached to Exhibit A hereto as Exhibit 1. 

RLAG GENERALLY 

RLAG is a Washington State corporation which operates a Toyota dealership in Tacoma, 

Washington. It does not own or operate Volkswagen or Audi dealerships and it does not service 

or sell Volkswagens or Audi vehicles. RLAG is owned by Robert S. Larson, who also owns 

Larson Motors, Inc. ("Larson Motors"). Larson Motors owns and operates a Volkswagen 

dealership and an Audi dealership, again in Tacoma, Washington. As the owners and operators 

of car dealerships, neither RLAG nor Larson Motors designs, engineers, tests or devises 

specifications for the cars they sell. All information regarding the technical aspects of these 

vehicles is received from the manufacturers. 

Neither RLAG nor Larson Motors had any knowledge that the Volkswagen or Audi 

diesel vehicles it sold and serviced were programmed to perform differently during emissions 

testing than in real life situations until the story broke in the press. Volkswagen never disclosed 

this fact to its dealers and never instructed them that the emissions systems on the vehicles were 
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designed to do anything other than ensure that the engines complied with all clean au 

requirements. The FTC, through counsel, has represented that neither RLAG nor Larson Motors 

is the target of an investigation. Rather, the CID is intended to obtain information relating to an 

investigation of Volkswagen. 

THE MEET AND CONFER PROCESS AND TIME FOR COMPLIANCE 

The CID was served upon RLAG by email dated December 11, 2015. The initial 

deadline to meet and confer prior to filing this motion was 14 days later-Christmas day. The 

deadline for complying with all aspects of the CID, including document production, the ESI 

protocol, privilege log, and interrogatories was 20 days later, December 31, 2015. 

Counsel for RLAG called Elisa Jillson, the attorney for the FTC designated in the CID, 

on December 15, 2015 and left a phone message asking to be called back so a meet and confer 

could be scheduled. Ms. Jillson did not return the call. On December 21, 2015, counsel for 

RLAG sent a letter to Ms. Jillson asking again for a meet and confer date and setting forth the 

issues to be discussed. A copy of the letter isattached to Exhibit A as Exhibit 2. 

Counsel for RLAG and Ms. Jillson conferred by phone on December 22, 2015. During 

that phone conversation, Ms. Jillson provisionally agreed that the deadline for full compliance 

could be extended to January 14, 2016. When told that this was still too soon for full 

compliance, Ms. Jillson stated that she was not authorized to offer more, and that extensions 

would have to be granted on a rolling basis. Ms. Jillson also agreed that the time for filing this 

motion would be extended to January 14, 2016. 

Counsel for RLAG also participated in a meet and confer with Jonathan Cohen on 

December 28, 2015. Mr. Cohen confirmed that this motion could be filed prior to January 14, 

2016, but indicated this was extraordinary and no further extensions would be granted. Both 

Ms. Jillson and Mr. Cohen indicated that a motion to quash should be unnecessary as the issues 
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raised in RLA G' s letter of December 21st could be negotiated. However, since the CID states 

that all objections are waived unless a motion is filed, this motion is necessary to preserve 

RLAG's and Larson Motors' position. 

OBJECTIONS TO THE CIVIL INVESTIGATIVE DEMAND 

A. The CID was directed to the wrong entity as RLAG does not own or operate a 
Volkswagen or Audi dealership. 

The CID was directed to the wrong entity and should be stricken. RLAG should be under 

no obligation to respond as it does not own either a Volkswagen or Audi dealership. Neither 

should Larson Motors be under threat of failing to fully comply with the CID when it has not 

even been properly served with aCID directed to it. Accordingly, the CID should be quashed in 

its entirety. 1 

B. The CID requests numerous documents which the FTC should obtain from 
Volkswagen rather than innocent third parties. 

Counsel for the FTC have admitted that similar CIDs were sent to numerous Volkswagen 

and Audi dealers at the same time as the CID to RLAG, and that none of the dealers are the 

target of an investigation. Instead, the CIDs were issued because "Volkswagen has not been 

forthcoming." Whether Volkswagen has been forthcoming or not, the fact remains that 

Volkswagen is the alleged wrongdoer, Volkswagen has almost all the material information the 

FTC seeks, and it places a huge burden on dealerships such as Larson Motors to produce what 

information they have in Volkswagen's stead. The CID should be quashed in its entirety, the 

FTC should be required to obtain the bulk of the information it seeks from Volkswagen, and then 

if there is information needed which is unique to individual dealerships, reasonably focused 

CIDs can be issued for that information only. 

1 Though directed to RLAG, the CID attempts to incorporate related entities within its scope. While not agreeing 
that this language suffices to require Larson Motors to comply with the CID, these objections are filed on behalf of 
RLAG and Larson Motors, while reserving Larson Motors' right to deny that it has any obligation to respond to the 
CID. 
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C. The time for responding to the CID is unreasonably short. 

The CID initially required a complete response within 20 days or by December 31, 2015. 

Not only did this demand straddle the holidays and year end accounting and financial periods, 

the 20-day compliance period is completely unreasonable and is not cured by a two week 

extension to January 14th. The CID requests detailed information going back to January 1, 2008, 

often in a format not maintained or easily accessed by the dealership. As a result, without an 

agreement limiting the scope of the CID, it would literally require hiring a new staff person to go 

through sales and maintenance documents one by one to determine if they related to a diesel 

vehicle and, if so, whether they contained the requested information. Even then, it is estimated 

that it would take at least three months to acquire this information after the staff person is hired 

and trained. It is also doubtful that this document survey would be as complete or accurate as the 

information provided to Volkswagen at the time of sale. As a result, if the CID is not quashed, 

Larson Motors should be given at least 120 days to comply, with the option of extending 

compliance for good cause. 

D. The CID is unduly burdensome and cannot be complied with without incurring 
significant expense. 

1. The CID requests information of dubious value which cannot be acquired without 
reviewing service records, invoice by invoice. 

Larson Motors does not maintain many of the records requested going back seven years, 

and does not maintain the requested information it has in an easily accessible manner. Larson 

Motors does not maintain a database of customer information by model number of vehicle, but 

instead tracks information in its electronic archive by customer name and deal number. The 

archives are not key word searchable. As a result, every record in the archive would have to be 

examined to determine if it related to a "Covered Vehicle" and contained any of the requested 

information. Over a seven year period, this would entail many thousands of documents, only a 
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small percentage of which relate to diesel vehicles. On the other hand, all information relating to 

customer purchases is reported to Volkswagen at the time of purchase, as is all service work 

performed under warranty. Volkswagen is believed to maintain this information in a database 

which is accessible by Volkswagen. 

Much of the information requested is also of negligible value compared to the burden of 

obtaining it, or the quality of the information which would result. For example, the CID requests 

information relating to the exact amounts of certain fluids replenished by the dealers during 

servicing and the cost of those fluids. The theory, as described by counsel for the FTC, is that 

less of these f1uids would be consumed if the emissions systems were not operating up to 

requirements. However, Volkswagen has already admitted publicly that its emissions systems 

did not operate to required specifications except during testing. The amount of certain fluids 

placed in individual vehicles adds nothing to the public admissions already made by 

Volkswagen. Moreover, Larson Motors does not track the amount of such fluids placed in 

individual vehicles or charge for the fluids separately. The fluids are "topped up" along with 

other fluids and lubricants as part of a standard vehicle inspection or tune-up charged at a 

combined price. As a result, the amounts charged by Larson Motors to service diesel vehicles 

will by and large provide nothing in the way of relevant or useful information to the FTC, and 

can only be obtained-in part-through great effort by Larson Motors. 

2. The ESI protocol is not reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of relevant 
information and would impose significant financial burdens upon RLAG. 

The CID contains an extensive and burdensome ESI protocol designed to capture 

metadata for all electronic documents which might be produced. This level of discovery might 

be relevant for a CID to Volkswagen, but not to a dealership. Volkswagen did not consult with 

the dealers regarding its decision to cheat on emissions testing, and the dealers were not involved 
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in any decisions made at the corporate level in regard to emissions. As a result, the metadata 

attached to any electronic information will not be useful, will not lead to the discovery of other 

relevant information, and will not justify the substantial burden and cost involved. Larson 

Motors estimates that to obtain this level of ESI and to process it as required by the CID would 

require it to retain outside vendors and cost at least $80,000. This burden and expense cannot be 

justified based on the information likely to be obtained. 

3. The definition of "Merchantability Claims" is overly broad, and by its terms would 
include any car imported into the United States. 

The definition of "Merchantability Claims" is so broad as to be meaningless. For 

example, it includes implied representations that a vehicle was imported legally, and complies 

with emissions regulations. This could include any imported vehicle sold by RLAG or Larson 

Motors. Since the inquiry is directed toward Volkswagen and Audi diesel cars, the description 

of Merchantability Claims only serves to confuse and needlessly broaden the inquiry. 

4. The phrase "Defeat Devices" is not defined. 

The CID uses the capitalized phrase "Defeat Devises" as if it were a defined phrase when 

it is not, nor is it a term commonly used in the industry. According to counsel for the FTC, this 

phrase was used to incorporate every possible means of cheating on an emissions test. However, 

this undefined use of a purposely vague phrase improperly puts the burden and risk on the 

responding party to determine what a Defeating Device is. The phrase is impermissibly vague 

and should be stricken. 

E. The CID requests confidential commercial information and private customer 
information without providing protections to safeguard the information. 

The CID requests proprietary, confidential business information and private information 

of customers without providing any protections to safeguard the confidentiality of such 

information. To the contrary, the CID states that any information obtained may be shared with 
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other unnamed agencies without restriction. If the CID is not quashed, there should be adequate 

safeguards imposed to protect and maintain the confidentiality of this information. 

F. Specific Objections to Document Requests. 

Document Request No. 1 requests samples of every advertisement of a Covered Vehicle 

and information showing when and where the ad was published. Counsel for the FTC has 

indicated that only advertisements including representations that a diesel vehicle was 

Environmentally Friendly need be produced, but as written the request would cover every 

advertisement which included a diesel vehicle. 

Document Request No. 2 requests copies of any documents from any source which the 

dealer understands substantiate claims that a Covered Vehicle was Environmentally Friendly. 

This request is vague and overbroad. Since diesel vehicles generally get better fuel mileage than 

their gasoline counterparts, any document stating a vehicle's mileage could potentially come 

within this request. This request should be directed to Volkswagen which would have been the 

source for any representations regarding its diesel vehicles. 

Document Requests No. 3- 9 are overbroad asking for "All Documents Relating" to the 

specific requests. 

Document Requests No. 3-9 and 11 request information which would have originated 

with Volkswagen and should be directed to that entity rather than innocent third parties. 

Document Request No. 4 is overbroad to the extent it requests documents which 

originated with Volkswagen. No such documents originating from Larson Motors are known to 

exist. 

Document Request No. 5 uses the undefined phrase "Defeat Devices" which Is 

impermissibly vague. The request for all communications relating to any diesel vehicle IS 

overbroad as it would include every diesel vehicle sale reported to Volkswagen. 
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Document Request No. 10 requests confidential, proprietary contracts that have no 

relevance to this inquiry and are beyond the scope ofthe Resolution dated April 8, 2011. 

Document Request No. 11 is overbroad, unduly burdensome and not reasonably 

calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible information to the extent that it seeks service 

records for all Covered Vehicles and purchase records regarding the gross amount of fluids 

purchased. The burden of responding to the request is also disproportional to the value of the 

information requested. 

G. Specific Objections to Interrogatories. 

Interrogatory No. 1 is unduly burdensome in that it would require an examination of each 

individual sales record for the dealerships. This information was reported to Volkswagen at the 

time of sale and is believed to be in its possession. 

Interrogatory No. 2 is unduly burdensome in that it would require an examination of each 

individual sales record for the dealerships. This information was reported to Volkswagen at the 

time of sale and is believed to be in its possession. 

Interrogatory No. 3 is unduly burdensome in that it would require an examination of each 

individual sales record for the dealerships. This information was reported to Volkswagen at the 

time of sale and is believed to be in its possession. 

Interrogatory No. 4 is unduly burdensome in that it requests information which is not 

maintained by the dealerships and is believed to be in the possession of Volkswagen. 

Interrogatory No. 5 requests information not in the possession of the dealership. Larson 

Motors made no effort to market vehicles as Environmentally Friendly other than through use of 

materials provided by Volkswagen. 
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Interrogatory No. 6 requests the identity of every person at any Volkswagen Affiliate 

responsible for addressing complaints relating to any Covered Vehicles. This information is not 

known to Larson Motors and should properly be addressed to Volkswagen. 

Interrogatory No. 8 is objectionable to the extent it requests information not in the 

dealerships' possession or control. 

Interrogatory No. 9 requests the total number of times since January 1, 2008 that 

specified fluids have been changed or refilled. This would require an examination of all service 

records for the Volkswagen and Audi dealerships for the last seven years and could take months 

to complete. This request is also beyond the scope of the Resolution dated April 8, 2011 which 

involves deceptive advertising, not service records. 

Interrogatories No. 1 - 9 all request information which is principally in the custody and 

control of Volkswagen. As a result, these requests are more appropriately directed to it. The 

burden placed on dealerships, both individually and collectively, is disproportional to the value 

of the information when it can be obtained from a single source. 

CONCLUSION 

For the above stated reasons, the CID should be quashed. Alternatively, the CID should 

be limited, and the responding party should be given at least 90 days to reply and its fees and 

costs should be compensated. 

DATED this 13t! day of January, 2016. 
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RYAN SWANSON & CLEVELAND, PLLC 

Bryan C. Graff 
Washington Bar No. 38553 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
BEFORE THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

In the matter of: FTC File Number: 0823151 

The Robert Larson Automotive Group, Inc., 
also d/b/a Larson Volkswagen and Audi 
Tacoma 

AFFIDAVIT OF ROBERT S. LARSON IN SUPPORT OF 
PETITION TO STRIKE OR LIMIT 

1. I am the owner and CEO of The Robert Larson Automotive Group, Inc. 

("RLAG") and Larson Motors, Inc. ("Larson Motors"). I am competent to testify and make the 

following statements based upon my personal firsthand knowledge. 

2. RLAG is a Washington State corporation which operates a Toyota dealership in 

Tacoma, Washington. It does not own or operate Volkswagen or Audi dealerships and it does 

not service or sell V olkswagens or Audi vehicles. 

3. Larson Motors owns and operates a Volkswagen dealership and an Audi 

dealership, in Tacoma, Washington. RLAG has no ownership interest in Larson Motors. There 

is no connection between the two corporations other than my common ownership. 

4. Neither RLAG nor Larson Motors designs, engineers, tests or devises 

specifications for the cars they sell. All information regarding the technical aspects for vehicles 

is received from the manufacturers. In the case of Volkswagen and Audi vehicles, the 

information is received from Volkswagen Group of America or Volkswagen AG (referred to 

jointly hereafter as "Volkswagen"). 

5. Neither RLAG nor Larson Motors had any knowledge that the Volkswagen and 

Audi diesel vehicles it sold and serviced were programmed to perform differently during 

emissions testing than in real life situations until the story broke in the press. Volkswagen never 

disclosed this fact to its dealers and never instructed them that the emissions systems on the 
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vehicles were designed to do anything other than ensure that the engines complied with all 

applicable clean air requirements. 

6. The Civil Investigative Demand ("CID") places significant burdens upon Larson 

Motors which it either cannot comply with, or can only comply with at great expense, and over 

an extended period of time. The company maintains customer sales information in its 

computerized accounting and financial records for one to two years. Thereafter the information 

is deleted. Currently, the oldest sales information the company maintains in these records is 

from August, 2014. In comparison, the CID requests information dating back to January 1, 

2008. 

7. Larson Motors keeps scanned copies of transaction documents which are believed 

to date back to 2008. However, these documents are archival, are not kept in a database and are 

not indexed. The records are accessible only by owner name and deal number. The documents 

are not key word searchable and are not organized by make or model number. Accordingly, a 

search of these documents would be extremely time intensive and expensive. Someone would 

have to examine every transaction to determine if it involved a "Covered Auto" and included the 

information the FTC has requested. The information would then have to be entered into a 

spreadsheet. Many thousands of documents would have to be examined, even though only a 

small percentage of Larson Motors' sales involve diesel cars from Volkswagen. 

8. Similarly, Larson Motors does not maintain a database which allows diesel 

service information to be accessed with the specificity the CID requires. Again, the information 

is accessible by owner, not by model number, or the particular type of service performed, and the 

same type of file-by-file examination would have to take place as with the sales records. 

9. Larson Motors does not track or charge separately for the emissions related fluids 

specified in the CID. Instead, these fluids are checked and typically topped up as part of a multi-
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point inspection or periodic tune-up. Even if these service documents were identified, the 

documents would not state how much fluid was used or what was charged for it. 

10. At the current time, our best estimate is that it would take a single person three 

months working full time to hand compile the potentially available sales and service information 

requested in the CID. Larson Motors does not have the staffing to comply with this request, and 

cannot afford to hire someone to search the archives for the information requested. 

11. The request for ESI is also beyond the capabilities of Larson Motors. We do not 

employ an IT person who has the ability to comply with the request. It would require that we 

retain an outside vendor to capture all our electronic information, to run key word searches, and 

to cull the requested documents from the many thousands in our system. The best estimate we 

have at this time is that this would cost $80,000, an outrageous amount given the limited 

relevance of any electronic documents Larson Motors might have. To the extent any of these 

documents are relevant to the FTC's inquiry, they should be available from Volkswagen. 

12. All the information requested in the CID relating to new car sales and leases is 

reported to Volkswagen at the time of purchase or lease, as is all service work performed under 

warranty. Volkswagen maintains this information in a database which is accessible by 

Volkswagen. It is my understanding that Volkswagen can access the requested information far 

more easily than Larson Motors, which has done nothing to warrant this type of intrusion into its 

business. Conversely, Volkswagen has admitted its culpability publicly. 

13. The CID uses the phrase "Defeat Devises." The phrase is not defined in the CID 

and it is not a term commonly used in the industry. 

14. The CID requests proprietary, confidential business information and private 

information of customers. This is information which Larson Motors maintains as confidential. 
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If the CID is not quashed, Larson Motors and its customers are entitled to adequate safeguards to 

protect the confidentiality of this information. 

15. Attached hereto as Exhibit l is a true and correct copy of the CID delivered to 

RLAG on December 11,2015. 

16. Attached hereto as Exhibit 2 is a true and correct copy of the letter sent by Ro\Jert 

J. Curran, the attorney for RLAG and Larson Motors to Elisa Jillson on December 21, 2015. 

17. Attached hereto as Exhibit 3 is a tme and eorrect copy of a letter from James A. 

Kohm to Robert J. Curran dated December 28, 2015 authorizing an extension of the deadline to 

file a motion to quash or limit the CID to January 14, 2016. 

DATED this ltl fb.- day of January, 2016. 

STATE OF WASHINGTON ) 
) ss. 

COUNTY OF KING ) 

I certify that I know or have satisfactory evidence that ROBERT S. LARSON is the 
person who appeared before me, and said person acknowledged that he signed this instrument 
and acknowledged it to be his free and voluntary act for the uses and purposes mentioned in the 
instrument. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal hereto affixed this /;lft..ooy of January, 2016. 
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(Signature of Notary) 

61\/01rJE d)t-J~ 
(Print or stamp name of Notary) 

NOTARY PUBLIC in and for the State of 
Washington, residing at Gttb. J.t~ufl., 1 u)A 
My Commission Expires: q- tj -1 <e 
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United States of Americ~. 
Federal Trada commission 

CIVIL JNVESTIGA TJVE DEMAND 
kTO> 

The Robert Lar~on Autoff!otlve ~roup, inc., ~s() di)J/& L<;iil1>o!1 Vqlksw~gen·and Audi Tacoma. 
Attn: Robert Larson, Pri;;sid!'.int 
7815S. Tacomi;! Way 
Taco111a, WA 98409 

.This demand is iSSJJf;'!d pursuant tq S~cllon.20' anne Facfe,rai ir9de CO'mmission Act, 15. 9 ,sec;.§ 57b•1' in the course 
(}fan lnvestigatipn to d~Mrmint:rwhe1her lner~ .i~. !'!as ~~en, or may be ~ violation of any laws admlnlstere<f py the 
Federal Trad~ g~tnmlsslon by to!lduqt, actiyi~¢s ()rprc(lpbsecj a~t}On as (jescribed in Jtem 3, .. · · 

2 .. ACTION R'EQU!RED 
· D Yol! 9r~ requJ~:~9 io ap~ar 4nl;J,ti;;sFif'Y .. 

·: ~ ·YC?u.<l~ requ)red to:p~ba~2~~~~,~~~ M ·····~ • • •••••••••••••••• • ••• •• •• l~ ifte. atf~ch~~~i6~4~~:.tfl~~·<lt~in;y~ur f»s,ses$ion, cqst~slY>~r;~ · 
o.o"~J.aridtx · ' · · 'lA "r···' d~'·lea·bb'··.~-;,····~ ·ctib,:,J,:·d···. ·,.;r;·· r· r:r ,;.,.r 't't'"';. .· '~•'*Y '• . . ,v. • ;-, ,.~,S)Jl,llal, ..... ~ .. \{§I.!Pt, In J?E\ ·. , u~:~l') Cl;>fJ)IJo~ 9f ep Op\J.H.O!''!it. ,\It:' 

~a~e a.nd time . 

. ~ .Yb~Hu·¢ r~qv.lr~t« 'tQ:an~W~t'th~inte.t 
· ·. ·• ~~cli lriterr~~tPiY &)t ' • · · ' ·• 

'tiamed ln l · · ·. ··· 
. P!\tt:ANPtlMEJHEtn\?tt;JM.E~~\ 

z; 'S!J.OO.E,9T:Df JNV,EfUIG/S.lJpN·· 
s~e ~tt'a.eh(;(t ·tesoll:!titio·; 

5, (;QMMIJ3SjQT';.I'GO~NSEL 
• · · . .• . . . : •(¢J1ll&on@ttc:sc:w). · 

mmlsSi4i'l . . · .. 
. 'nit~ Aif!m~Jiil, NW.CG-95~~·· 

, : I)V~~hbigtorii PC 2P:>&q 

. YOUR RI~.HJS TOREili..I.LATORYEf\lfO~CEME~T FAIR~ESS• 
The.~e~'yery oll~!o ·~FT~ha~a.19rtgliiarit;liJ'Ijll;'?m:rrntmeollo.araU:TiiJ1iilillct!Y'eilfC11:¢eT!Jimlliil~i 
R!ltes.or f'ra'ctlee l~>l$9t;f ~ Jr Y?tl ~·a lJ.fl!l!ll hllSm~(trJ19&r$melll>uslnt!5SJ\ilmlliJ:~ llla{l.;iartl$);:Yoo IJllV~ 
l<lilure tpj:Dmply, The '!)r<>dv<::!l'<it:l a l'i!!hH<> t:<irllllttlhll Sml!JH~ull1!\lis,sA\lmlnilllt.alkm1>'- ~kifl~l.Ort\PJ,Idplll4fi at '!"li*' 
In response to lhls. !lem~~nd .lil~Af \le . . . . . . . . 'flli' ptfrit!lcf . .BJ!it:!RAl~ (HI!)a;.:t~~247)Pt\<iWW'i!#.'!)OVIPIJ'll\Ud~rcll.l)l'li'¢111g10fHa!inii~9ftl't!l. 
oo ~.1\ ~. pagil tJ1 J!itin:lttm!ll)d;.~y.lh):l p~ ta Vi!1Jim1lll.S d,$mll.~ 111 !lJna.Plilii W/if · ·· &n!lilri,~int'llii m;:i!VItf!'l.li of JJi.rtllf,JMJcy,YP\1 ~Iii liMar$1iJn!l, ~er, 
nQj analutlll l*f~, by t{~()ltbrjlf#~h~ln~ ~~e.t>f,tOEI ~ Bflll . . kiria!J:)rntili~ ®llliilt d'JSnl}&, lll\)fi; l>t d¢1$Y,a•tei)era\:iigeoi;y. ... .. 
~rt;Jmstant;e$ of stich pr<ldlkliOt! P< res~ma fw:an~ring )>a!ilrlfltertogal0f1;Pr: ,~r.;~ aetiop> ·· · ·· ·· · · · · · ·. ·· · . " · • 
iepoil qu~nlm. This <!lmv~r;itd~~·notreqfiJ(~.tWProval WOMI'l ui1tili,tt\a~ 
"'&"'·'"""' A\:1" •·1<>ao · · · · · · .,;:,... .. ;;:..(;.....w .. ..-...,,.~< . ....,"ll"'""'atts.iwJt .......:"""'eiit.:·· il•''"''"ll"';..·hl. "b""'l' ·;. 1""'\V~\'Yf\ ' .Q, ·"· '" ":"''"I .~""':'!'~""' ··"'~':'.:?'"· ".' ·:-> o,:l!""'!>f!'f1. ..llfl ~Q.,. !'' ""'·"'" P;-.... !:t~ .... 

, fpfp~~~CQ!Ji, Ytlfi~3;¢!(V~, 

P~rl'r!O.NTO;L!MITO'Roi)Asti . . ... .. . . . . ·~y'El:.e~~NS,E~ ... 
TJ!eCorl)ri11$slof!:~;Hu~esotPi'a¢1k:e~ulrellmtiujypatl!lOrllojim~.or~ua$h.Jhi~ '·1,fseUulfi~$eit~er¥¢tiC!i.ido'.(llalfu't.ilmpti~fnWllic(lYouat¢!!~!lsa· 
daroah!IP&ffled.Wltl1h120. llays alter !ie~YJte' &, lftnA:refumdat~.ili. ~~thliP2'\Iday .. ll \Mtnesatqrtt>et:.otlimllili · · ·· · · · · · il!his d.emaiul"$tJ6UldM. 
?~e.:lserv!¢e.Pii¢rl¢tMr!l!um®lf</1'h!!Oi'l!llnlili.ll\divf~*'ift~9t!fltl"l'>~{l\lj~ . • ·~~l<ic~~ · • ~\Wh tiM~~; 
oo!lWrtWitn!heS~etilryctw~r~.:w~~J1'P<I<l!>CorrJilJissoo;a&.~.Pm1¢i>.ir'i>tJQYI>lJ~·· •,~~tit~.lh.lrilhfl4<l<!~<?il·~·~ •. 8[lctil:wr!;l4r~~~iix~l'ro 
Sent lo tOO C<mirnl!ll}km, Cot!n~IJi$ned ill l\am s; . . . . . . · · ~V!'<U?f yqu .iti apJlW',Jti.i inlt~l ~prlOf'I!P!lr~l fiTxtl corn~~ cP!Jn~l, . . . . . 

. A~Pi ~ thfl com~?Sslorr.s:Rukls oi ·~·Js . .WaiJablll <ltJ)JJie.al t~it!yi 
. EtC.BJ.®.llll~!iJ!;§!, Paper~ are avallablet!pollrtfl:luest. · 



Form .of Certificate of Compliance* 

l!Wedo certify thatalLof the docUments and Information required by the attached CiVil.lnvestigative bernand 
which are in tiJe possession, cus,toqy, con~rol, or knowledge of the person to whom the demand is directed' 
have been submitteq to a custQq!an narned hE!reinc . 

!fa document respon!)ive totnisCiVil !nvestlg~thte Oemand !:las not been submitte\1, the ob/ections t9its 
submls~ion an~ \hEi te.asoos fqr the o~j~ctlon ha\l~'been stated, 

lf an interrogaWfY 9r a portJoit()fth~Hequestha,s not been fully answered ora portion oHil~ report has not 
tteert completed, Jne obJe~ions to such 1nterro~atory or uncompleted portion a.nd tn:e reasp:ns tor fl}e 
obJectJol)s have t>een stated. · · 

'tiil'* ~-------------~...,..,..,., .. ~ .. ,, 

· ':'lo the event ttlat more than one periiQn is responsible tor®mpl}llntiWlth tlifs d~marld, the certmcate shall identify tn~;~ 
dpC1.ltnetlts for which aatn ~t:lity~ng indMth:Ja I w~s respoo~il!le. IIi 'place. of a. sWorn sta!emimt,,the abov:e. certificate J.'lf 
compliance may.{)e st.IP,'fi.drted oy ~h un~wom d~laltltion>~ pr!)videtHot oy28 u.s.c. § 1746. · · 

FTC form 144~Batk (feV- 2/08) 



UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
B.EFORE. THE FEDERAL TRADECOMM1SS10N 

Jon ~ib(jwi~ Chairman 
William E.: Kovacic 
1 Thom?S ~.osch 
Edith Ramitez. 
Julie Brill 

RES,Qt1J~ION DmEC1'JNGUS)i: OF COMPULSORY PROCESS.• .· 
'IN A NQ~.;.fUSLlC INVESl'IGA'flON OF UNNAMED MARKETERS· 

MA:KlNG ENVIRONMENTAL CLAiMS . . . . . .. . . 
,:" ;) ; . 

N~tttre imd .S¢<>pi o£):n:v~sri~iio~ 

To d term:i e ·•.t.:·;J. ·:/' :A y ed: ts:ons ·.· artMJi,Si;; .• .':CQ '(n•iffil:{ s o"otl:mrS ba:vebeeti .. · .~ .... · l'L W'"v""e,I' lPID~lL. :Pe. . . • p . •pps, t;p . )1 , r, ·: ..... •··· 
· :of4lt~ ,e~g~ge~tiQ:·®f~:c~ ~t;q~p~V,e atlt$im practi~s~ Sn, (}lJ ¢fectf;ngcginnl¢rC(;l7 ·i,n•vi.olationo£ 
·Se¢ti.6n5·¥>fthe J?M¢rM'tmil~, Co~ssi®Acr. ·tst:.ts.c~ § 45, tffi'ameiJ,d~by:. (l)maldng. 
CxR!¢SsorbnpUed~~}·wpi$~.'~j~~~lstentwi.th·tb~·Comm~.ssi~n'.s,Ouid'esf<?r:tl1~·t:Jseo£ 
EnVfronmeni:af'Clalins~ · ~im260; or12)'othe,rw1~ maldng~C:xpre~~orimplied ,. · · 
~rtVirQmnenW ql~iil!i; •. ·. .. . . • . gation is a.l:io:ltldet¢nnin~t whether Cpmmissio4.a(}t1ort t9. 
Potam r~~~·fqr mjJltY;1({ poti~t$ or t<> "Pthets wPl.ll<\:tJe. in theJ?IlbUc intere~t. 

The Fed~rtU ~9a ¢9mfur$$lon hereby. t6~1ves iind directs that any and aU cpmpw$ol)t· 
processes ~vait~b(~ t<Y.lt b~uwd in ~nne,c!iPil with the invesugation tbr a period not W t:X~eed. 
ilve (S)yearsfiom the AAt~ .of~s~c~ 9f~s resolution .. The expU:ati<m of this ijve--year~Qd i 
sha11 nqflimitor· terib.~t~ th~ invesii'gation·.t>f'tbe· legal effect of any f.>omtmisozy, proce~ll>issqe4 
duiirtgtb,e fiv~""YeatPerioo~·. Thy f~¢ial Tt~e C<;mnmssion specifi~}y.,~uth.oni~ the filing.pr 
· conturua+i~n qf~'t\6M i(l; ~mQt~ fl!lY ·:suc.b c.otnpvlsor.Y p;oces$ rntet th¢ ¢~pifatiori of th.~ fj:ve.-

ear ri.& · · Y ... m: 5! .. 

·Au.thprity to l;!?rtpu'¢rl,nVe.Stiga~iom 

·Section56;91 .'lD,·~d2Uottl1e Federal'tradeC()rnmission Act,.15'0.$'.C, §§: 46, 49, Sff, 
and 57lF1~.~ :arrtendt:4; the FtC Proced!tres·a11d· Rules of.Practice.l6 C,RR.§, l.lep;gg.1 ~d · 
sl!:epieuients thereto. · · · · · 

:B:r .. dire¢i1Qn6fthe C6mn1issiou. 

l~ 
Dopala s. Cl~l: 
Se:Qreta!y · 



CIVIL INVESTIGATIVE DEl\1:Ai"'iD 
SCIIEDU~I~ FOR;IJROIYUCTlON OF DOCUMENTS 

AND RESPONSES TO INTERROGATORIES 

J. DEF1Nl'J10NS 

As us.cd in thls Civil .Investigative Demand, th~ following definititms ~pplyt 

A. "Atlvertisemenf~ "advertising" or "ad" shall mean any written pr verb~l 
statement, illustratio;1, or depiction. whether in English or any other l ;. that is designed tp 
effect a sale. or ct¢at¢/interest in the purchasing services, w . it appears on or in ::J 
·label. ,.pa,ck;tge.insert. radio~ televisio . . evision, brochure, newspaper; J;tiagazin~, 
pamp .. et;.ci'rcular, mailer, book in;;ef4 free standing jnsert'iJefter~. mitalogue, ppster;·~h~ 
b1Uboard~ pub lit: trarisit Panl_, point of purchase display~ fUm, slide,. audio pr:ngran1' tr.ansmitted 
over atefephoite sy$tem~; ·telemarketing script; ·<mhOld scripti tips~H · · · · niateri~Is: 
prov}d~(} tp t¢~~ti1J:ltk~fini{fi}Tii$, .Pt:Pgram~I~~.st~ ?<m;merci~ C:'infoJl1~. . ~. ·· .... ,, ·.. et,::s~¢i~. 
m~dl,a,.word .. qf.-mt:!ijth . . . or<anyotfierm~mm, ·P:romot;onatM~t~tJ~h; ~lu:~ed.rn: 
the term&· ''a~v~itis~m.¢J:iti ·.·· . . . v~rtisi!lgl' ·~rid .''~d~'i .. "Ailverti~iJ;g;t js : H_rr,l.ite? · . . . ·,v~rti~i~~· 
m~an.t·foN>on,l)umer::vm· th~ :um.te~!.Statel).. Ai r~qu~t for rvqopy ofeach .drfferent ~rtJ$elti~P.t· sha11' mean: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · 

' !- ~ ., ~ ,. . ' 

... . .· .. ·J... . ·fu the: c~se of'ptiht a}!\'ertiserrH~n~, :i.petud1rig·traps1't/~ufd9ot; a~·ct'·fu'tW} . 
.. l!6'd'fr¢~ ~tMdiru:t··Ih$~'rt~" tfiec:adm• the.form miide ~Vi.fth.t'f:>lefQ.r cust9met$ to re'ad; · · · · · 

•• • ••• y .. , •• c ov v '··" ~· ,,. • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • ., • • ' • ' • 

. ·.. .:2·.. .J~t.Jh~· :¢!}~# ofq·ftdto .ailv~rltsements,. ?ther: 'fJ,u~f9·· p.ro~rriin~·. tif 
. conf~renc~ calli?~ Jl< cassettb .tape :ot: .~.o111pact dtsc (.CD)" recorcJmg ;ap<l a; ·wr.ttt~u lStflPt for. eti~h:· 
, ~<lv~rli$¢nt~nt,; · · · · · ·· ·· · 

. . : .. . :t .. . Itr the, case o£televis1on m:iv¢ttise.ments~ including infomerci~ls$ 'EJ.IJVD;:'a!{ 
weU as a.plj~tti~c;rm:I <>r:a·transct:iptionfor each advertisetn~nt. · · ·· · 

· :4,, . . :It) ~be· case of advert\sements dJsplaye.d ·.Or ac~s~ihle ;::ls·W~l,. pages o.n th:e · 
IJ:t~rne,t .or in 'ibS,(mi!at fo\'til.~t Qn :a ~onunerc'ia~··onliri~ .~ervlce~ l'tP~~fout pf.all sq~~n.s ~r:pag,e~ 
d1 la ed or. ac¢ess'tb1e onh11,e; the }fat atron· was lnJtially placed ·onbne; · J:md ·all 
. i . .. . ' ... · ,n¢<;essari' t.o. vi'ew br il¢C¢SS ··.. . . tinn.:online (i.e .• for Web•page~i ~u el~cij'~niq· 
•addte~s~s, bi'.:tJRt;S, a( which the lnformati6J.l f~ accessible, including any ''mirrored'7 t;ites a(l~hill' 
docrunents sh~wing · for the pages} •. Fur similar advertisi11g on• con;unet~i~ll ortlin~ 
;services~ provide'th.e . . ... · . ··. (;omp;eroialon'lj:ne .service~ ami the 0pti~te ''Key~}~ "'Gtitor 
1'Jun'lp1

' Words;';}, tranJilC,tipt of any l}Udio oli vide() ·clips contained; in' .. · . scf:een$ Q~.p~ges;, ;~l'l4 
ideljti6cat;iotJ' of: any imdiq~ vid~o~J>r· other; P,rQgmm~ necessary 'to he~rf1lr yi~w the ciiJ1s; !.titd tlxtt · 
,JlafV~i . ipail,ittg . a~ot~ss, .. and. telep.hone ninnber. of any entity· With whom you· ~ged .· f¢!: 
pla.cetrt¢nt {lf\ the. infttrinatiort online (Le.~ the ~wner of th~ Internet doma1n ;name(S:):'and, if; 
·different~. the oWl)er. tit' \the se;rtrer(s) through w~ich ·the Web PMe is made: aceessible ou th~ 
Intem.et).·· ' · ·· 

. . 5. 'In the ¢ast of .(ilesarJ&hived or ac¢essible online (e.g'f at 'FT.P site&~ ort 
bulk: tin boards, ;or as ,part: .of a Web p , the filename and, file date of tbJ'!. file, altmg wHh the · 

· date it initiaUy w.a.s p~sted. onlinei a p . . . t of·the:;file. if feasible:; ail infonnation ne~ss~cy ,tp;· .. 
locate; download, 1andr view theJ:ile; including, where appll¢able, the nampofthe bu)letinJ.Joard · 
·and the categozy:,to,pic,~ 6lll1e area where the .file is l®ated) and· the· id~ntity of ·any soft:War~ 
necessary to d~~<)mp~ss t,he .fil~s} . Jn the 6ase. .qf fUc·s. ar~hived on forurrt,s or· bulle·tin board~' 
found .. in ~:;o01merc;al·onHn~ servi¥e~, provide thp name .·of the ·onHne service• and ~the. 'HKe.y;~~ · 
<~G<>i" or ;~Jump'' W(;)!ds~t<;>' ~ccess the b:O Uet.in board; in the case•of . .fiJ~s a,rc;hived or ~c;ces~tb1e P'l;l· 
the I:ntemet at FTP. sttes; at USENBT sttes, or on ·Webpage.s, all elentroruc adcl.re.sses at whtch tbtr 
file is available, including any."01irrored" :sife,s; in the case o[files arphived on Qial:.in bttfletin: 



boards, provide the telephOne nUmber to access tlt~ bull~tin board, and the name~ business 
telephoi1e number, anq mailing address of the owner or operator ofthe bulletin board. 

th In the case of messages ,poste~i pn bulletin bOards, a printqut of the 
message po$'ted; the date(s) it was ppsted, and information sufficient t0. !qcate and' access .the 
bulletin· board areas where the information was posted, 

. 7. . . In the case ofmessag~s disseminated. via, email,. a printou.tofthe message~ 
. . it wa~r sent~ and the electronic address from which. tl1e me:Ssag¢ was sent In addition; 

, it a'Ll .. V'or. qth.er mass mailing medninism was utilized; .. p~ovide the: .name of.ihe US!. 
U$ed' fQ ~e.nd/ the message., the. email address for subscribing tq the· LISTSER:V qr similar 
mechanism; and; l}: ·different~ the .email address to Whi¢h ffie$Sages a.re submltted•fot tmi;ss 
tiHliJ~g~,, . . . . . . .. 

.. :g, . :In the <:a$e of: Advertising dissemli::t;.tt:eil vill·$oc1al 1.medi~ ofl:ffiy.·sort~a>. 
Prfrit&ijt t:tteach· .A~h:eJ1iscm.¢nt, thS? · d~w(s J Jt. was. sent.. the clleettonic lo~~ion:ftmti wl:iich.Jtwas: 
·sent, . a.ri4Ahe· ~lectrori:ie; d{;stiilations to. wlliqh it. was >sent. .In· addi~on; it'.dt~ :s<toful'tuedle: 
Adv~rti;!Jngproduced' rysp9nses 9fany $Orl~ ;a:prirttolit of' each respPn~&i· the dat~ 1t · · ·· ·. · . :iv~J 
tb¢ :~l¢ctf9nic I6ct1ti'on from ·Wfiich· i~ wa~ tec6,ived, and the.e1ectroni~ Io~atfon .frotrl · 1twM. 
s~nt ... By Wtly.ofe~ · Iectroniq,](}catjon~~ 'includes .an address, ~n.cc~unt, h;indl~ oroiy or 
oth~~·~~ciial m~)a;,id : tll$n · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·· .· · · .· · · ·· · · · · 

. . . B~ . . #An~~? as. we\r.as \'QI\':. shalF6e .construed botli conjun~tivelY'·ilnd ·ulsjpnctiv~i}'i 
as: n¢i)ef!sacyi ln1 orde~ to bring within the ~cope of any specification in <fhi~ S~h¢dtile all 
irifqrtna~ion that ofh~t:Wls~ tujght .Q{{ ~n$trued to be outS,ide:thc sqope Qlrf:hesp~~ificat(O;rt~ · · 

. c:, . .,, ~'~ny;t'shallbe construed' to include. ''all." and ''aU'~ ~.all,b~, c))ilstroed toJnciude: 
the WQrdY~!ly}' ' 

. . . . p; ~·cm~j·,rshalr m~alL the Civil fuvestigative Plilll'umd,, mclu:dfug the attach~d 
R~sofut.if_J.trandthfsSch'~dule~ariq.ingludingth~.D~finltions;:ftistru9tilins;:~d··Spe(;JfJgat~{)~1s:· · 

.E~ ''Q:~i~i/t :frtean.S ~11 e:xptess or ih;lpHed representatiou !0 are¥oftf.lble•p~Jftsum~r·" 

F. "'CpJ#li!Unication~' ·means· a11y transrnisffoion, rt<:ording,. \>t· reM~d ·of 1~fotmatio:n, 
tittough;W!(J;ds ~?t .ari;mge~+ · 

·. .. ·:(i:• . ••cowpn»y;:j :'Y\>U~ti and HYouf1 irl.eait'The: R9b,ert:t;?f$Oi)·.Al:liont6ti'Ve OrG:up~ 
liu::::wjilsn d/b/a'Lat~obNglkswAf.;~rt iihd Audi Ta~ornaj it'S whnHy orpatt1f!HY ~Wnen·~vb:$.i~i4fi~?'~ 
ut~lP®l:f>9tated dJY.i~~<}ns,.jtJ1ilt v~rttures, oper?.tio¢> J,md~r ;lSsun1¢d :names; and ~rffili$tes; l\n~ ~U 
dite<l:ti;)t$,. ompPJ$; ~pjplpy~f)~s age,;tts; tQrtsUJtall~;. or otl;t~r persons wortti~g for Or Otr })ehalf'Of 
thefore~omg; , · .. 

. . a. ''C.<-ver~d Ve.hlcte;' means· (l) .any vehicle manufacturedh :as·~mhJed; m#rk~t~dr . 
. or· s.ald. b".Y . k!fiY. ¥R'lk~5}1 . · A.ffiHate, and thil,t the T)nited States 13nvinm'menti\l. ProtectiC,n • 
.Agt;ttcy·eEfN7).ll!fs :PU . ely. ~fleged ~ 1;ghtain 4. ·~defea't devi~ntJutt 'Gmf.5est •or ·J11a)l cl;lti'stj·; the 
veb'i~:J~ t6 ptodUc~: m~tetia!lY differ~nt •e)TjiS$ions· ~uring emissions: te,sting ·than during:.'norrnnl: 
:road Ql)!}h'ttion;, ot (7}f!nY:nnb,e folloWing d.~esel v¢l)icles: · · · · · · · · 

2 



2011 
2012 

2Ql3 etta 

20l5 

2016 

.. i. . . . . "l)octtinenf' ~hall . mean th~ ct)lnplete original f{nd • ~ny nQrk1dei1tiqaL copy 
(\Vl)ether ~iffefent .from thv origfriaJ because of notations on the copy or otherwise)1 regardless' of 
origiRpr ldc*tio:ri, 9faJ1;5' Writt11nfl .typed, printed. transcribeci~ filmed; puri~lled? ,Dr grap}Ji~ ·matt~~ 
of: every .mid ·des9ription, h~Wever and by wh9mever pr~¢d~ u~;ed~. djs~eminatel:i ti~· 
n'l~d~~.·ill. .. . ... b:Ut not limit:ed to iuiY 'adverti.Sement. hook; pai;n . periodicaH::contJ:a:ct, 
¢orte§J?()J]clei1¢ej filei ·invQjce; memorandum. note. telegram,. ·report, fl:i$6rd~; ljaudwtl~ri not~ 
w.¢t~in :P.aJXer~ routing sl ·. graph~ paper,;. index, maP~· t:®uJ~tion, manual~.guidt?;:Qtiilill~:.· 

·s. . . .. . ~tr~c;t, ))!Story, . . . . .. ~:li(lcy, agend~. mhJqte, oode booR $U' lab(;ll. ~~Dt)eumerit~"·sJJaU: 
·~l~9·Jn~~d.if· aJI .. docume~f$, mt~teri~ls, a)ld ·in!Qnufit~og'i· m¢hidlng :El~ttrgni¢allY,"::St(tteq·· 
]~f6rm,ti91:'t; 1ritliin··th~ mc;1ning of· tbe Fedetal'Rul~4· of CiyiJl?r?c~~l!r~. · · · · · 

. . t ... ·t•:E~ch''snaU ·o~ construed .to in~l4&~. ~~evezy;':. <iincf (•ev~ey~'"sliaii. 'lJe oonsti\led f~>' 
:n>liide "' · ch.r · · ·· · n .. , ...... ~ .· .. 

. . K; . .· · ".E;t~ctt?nically Stored Jn.fQrmaJion'; o" '~:tsx~~ ·shall me.an the C<?triplete<ori 
·¥Ul4 anSI riO.tJri~¢nti~~~ t;;l:)py· (wl}~ther .ditTerent, :ffqfT)· tJ1e original ~becaus~ o!:notationl),. di .... · 
V'(~t~if~~. :Qt, c(')theT\ViJ)e:)~ ·.r~dles~ gf oJ;igjn i:lr locatlo!J:, of MY wr.f · drawings, ;gtaphs't 

· cpa$~ ph . s, s,pund te,:cq ·mages, and other data or data co :t:ions.Stored in. any 
.e1ec.troni~- .· . . ·· ~~m wliiclr . . .. . : · carr be l:)bta1ned ~iilierdfrectly · if n . .· · 

· 'mui$Ianon 1by yol.l in,tg Jt re~sqnabiy u~~ble fornL This include~. bill! i~ riot . . . .. ((d to~ J~t 
'mai}; insta:n(:r~tess ,. . vigeol;:onf~:frencing, and other eleetrQnib corresponden{1e rwhether.ac. 
~;~r¢l1l:Ye4$ _or · ·.. .. items folder)~ word processin~J'iJes; ·sp~ea,dsheetst d~ti\bas~s~ ~4·vl .... · 
~M -sound recordings~ whether stored om <;arqs.; magnetiec ()r elect;'b~Hc. . . ' •r .di~k.S:. C9rt1Ptiter 

•ha,rq' dti'ves~. network •.shares . or. s~rvers, . or other dtiyes; · clotid.:based: pl rms~; • cell photies;. 
·.PQA$> computer tablets"" or other mob He device~; or other slor~g~ media:, . 

. . ... , . · ~·· .. , . ~·t~yironmen~~ly Fr¥enul~; Claims inclpde ®y ?ftth¢ f6I19.WJf1S ~l?re~s l:>r> 
tmpb¢~ J,;eptesentatlons made wtth respect tQ CoY~red Vf.!bt~!~ errtJssron~: · 

.. .. ·HJ . Claims that the vehic,le'$ emissitms are "clean;~ (i.nc1udhig, w1tbouf: 
limitatkmt tlje, Claim thatth.e veblc~e is a ''CleattDie.sel'' vehicle); · 

(~) Cta1xm: that the vehicle produces 1()wef e.mi$sicms 'tl1ati X!ther ·vehid~s 
:dorlng::rwrmal road operation; 

.. . (~) . ·Claim~ regarding smogi h1cludlng, withoilt lift1i~tioo, tha~ the vehicte.wilf: 
contribufu l~~>s1Q.smog than other vehicles during normalroa&:.qperation; 

. . . (4) Claims regarding air pollution. other: tbat1 smog; Jrtcluding~ witlJot.~t 
limitatii:ni, thatthe vehicle will contribute less tQ other types, of:air pollution than ·other vehicles: 
during np11t)al rqad·oper:ation; 



(S). Claim.s .t;ygatding global warming, including, without liiriit<).ti,ori, that· the 
vel1icle will contribute Jes~to globfll.Wanning than othetVtihicles durirignonnalro.ad operation~ 

(6) Cltthns re.gardirig health, inch.tding. without limitation,. that during n<m:nal 
n;ad operation, the vehicle Will contribute less than Qther vehicles to emissiQns~rel~ted h~lth 
pra,.blems liSSociated WjJh air polh.ltion including, without Iimit~tiorr., l®g cancer, a,$thina~ and 
.o.ther re:?pfrato+)l diseaJ?es~ ·· · 

(7) C.taims th~t: the v:ebi¢le .receive4 aiHtWW:d, .ce:rtiflcate,· oi other reeognitir:m 
from any th}rd paJ;ty on the basis f;hat;. due i:n part to hs :emission$~ 1tis· ~~green~'' go'Q'd fot the 
erwironment; or less httrrti&il tp the e.nvil.·ottmentthrut othet.:vehic:le$~ ath1 · 

(8) . Pi11jiJis. that Ute vehicle is ''gree;n," gQo(i fC~v tf1e. ~nvh;otith~n~ -or less 
. h&rmfulto the ~nvirorth:l~Jitthan other vebi¢1~, . . . . . . 

M, 'WtC''r>t "C<immissioJi:' :ih~H mean the Feder~J ·t~de Cortimis~i9n~ 

:N~ {'Id¢:tuitt~ ot ';the identi,ty t)f'" :,sfu¥11 f>~ !:~~1!J,Uiil tQ' ·req~it~ ;; 
: ~~~~l p¢~${}ns :by: ~na.1ne... t;itte, present b\j.sln~~s "afitli?.t~o)l~ 
.W1€,ph\'lJ;1¢:!\UK~lbt:r,:*t·:i~"apresentbusit;iess• arona:. . pr~$eht· 
·'t}le;J~s~ Jci)o~J,W-~fne$s; ~ttd home aqdtesse$1 f\1:14 .. ih~.Se$<9~ _ 
Ji!d~ss; · id,¢nt}ti$'s ;Qf Mt,WaJ · pe~sphs \vhn are•.t:tfficem, #lte~~o~$ Pr l;t)~~g¢t? :p'£ 
·:~rkani~tion.;~tid <?Pp,tact:p.~;-~Qn$,wher~ af'pHcabJ~: · · · · ·· 

Q,· ... · . ·~M;et'Jb~l){;l~jljty Chtbns" inclUde: apy t)f'. iM foJlqW.i.~g :e.xpre$s or ftnpJf@d 
·· reptei?entatip,J1~ ma,d~ Wi$ re5opecl \o ~ Covered Veh.i¢1e:· 

·cl) ifie v~hicl¢ Was inworted legally~ 

. regtil~tif)ns~ 
(2) 

.·. . ..... · ... (~.) , . the, ~ehicle ~s certified or· approved!· by t~~~Pf\_,and.wiit t~ma{~·9~rt#1ed; 
91' approved <l~rtng .tt$ ;x~?!S,Ort;:tble hf~span; 

. . .... , (4) the ·v~bi9l~- is c~rtlfied or approye4 by state regitlat¢iy agert~MS" and any 
, dther' public . au:thori;t:f 'wltfl jutisdict(qp · o.vet- .the vehicJy~ ·1\bd • wm .. remidit .ce'~tific4 :ot ~ppioved 
gqrjng. i.!S 're!ls.~:ma,We lif~~P~F , 

. ,(5). . du,rlrig tne vehicle,'s reasom~ble ·lifespan.·it. wHl:r~u)~J¥- legal to ¢pe1"4teiri. 
aU pitrtsofthe United SW,t1s without material\changes to tije veljic.le;- ' 

(6)' . during ilie vehicle's reas<:mabie Hfe$p'l.fl! ~twill pot be subJect to tt~all;. 

. (7) duting. the vehicle ~s. reasonable Jife"S])an. i.t Will n·o~ f!i:! tequrred,to :Undergo 
repairs th~t adversdy affect its fuel economy~ power; torqt1e,. trunk spa'cerresale value1 or other 
salient attributes; · · · · 

; <• •• ' -·'' 

{8) . dudng the vehic1e 's rea~onable/ :Ufespfiti} its , tmmtlfaGturer will' not 
recommend to owners: or: lessees that. the Vl.fhiele und¢.tgO. ~~pairs that adversely_ affect. its fuel 

. economy, power~torqj.le;:.trunk space, ease of ownershJp~ resale :va.fue,_or o.thersalientatt:rib:utcs; 
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(9) during the vehicle'.s reasonable lifespany it wi)i not f~ce .restrictions on Its 
ability to be registered; or te .. registered, that are unusual reWiVt:to oth¢r sirpila:rvehicles; 

(to) duting the vehi~lc1$ :reasPJ1l1ble Ufe$p~n. it wiJl not faye pnictical or Jegf!l 
restric.tions on its sale or transfer that are UniJsu~I:relative tO other.sjmilar vehicles; · 

. . . (11) . .during the vehicle's re;:isonahle. Htespanr .· it Will . .not- be. Sl1bject to 
stigmf!tiZ<!tkm,. criticism, or negatiVe medi~ atten,ti(ln iha~ is urmsual J:{'llative: to ·pther similar 
~~~~ . . - . . -

(l2) the vehicle is. de;signed. an~ m:llltif~.tctuied by, a trusf\Vodhy cgrqpany~ 

P, "Relating to" shalli mean discussing, d~s~ribi -ttil'ect1ng,:1~ .rdh1g" Mntaitljng~ 
analyzing1 studying, reporting, commen'Qng ont e • i:l. g1. c~nstitl,l _ setting: forth; 
considering~ recommending~ !.xmcerning, ~;Jt:pertaird:ng-to1 ·w.hoJeormpa:rt 

. ' . .. ' o.~ .. . .. !: v~rSI:>I11i$ <tR_~po~sJbl~~: ~6~ Adyetclsiilg pt illfu:')i~ting.stiategy if lie:·()~ ~1\ei; ;(1) 
4¢cld¢d1th~·goals' or ,t:qments ofi.tht;!:Advpt{tsJI1~ ot ,ma:rk(.ittng Stm-t · i . .<JAllt;f.gt>:ll~: or:: 
·l;l()nt¢nts ·pt".tM .Attv'ertising~r madc~ting ~tra~!tY~ 01 :t55}':£J1 · ........ Jf. ct .tlte>go~ts~ :or 
·.¢0nt~r;tt.:t'Jr · · A~verlish;ig or rtlnr~etiflg · gr}w(>ia~n.c~ . perso.n·,i~· J!p~· 
:R,esp,i:!f\SilJl~ · .. :Advertising: or marketing strat ]1~ ·~r ::;b~:])as. n~r ........ <~i~~tetif5ri< !;>~ 
.;j~·f1(lttb,c*'C6fl:cen11ng the, go;tls or contents ,oHh~.· "''i:!1g; of•tnitrk:~png:~:frat~~~ .. 

. . R~ . . ''Volksw~g~n Affiliat~v meap~·V(}Jks~gep•,AO;Vo}~\'¥~~e~·Gfqri .t;JLt\ . -.. ~,. 
'lh¥,, Vulk~wagen of Am~nca, Inc.,. VW Cre-d1tt J · tt>f.A;m~rt~\:ill~~' ·P itt'$ . . / ·· 
A::mericll,m~:. :or.lng: ;a. c. Fr, .Porsehe· AG, . . . A~toqtol?U'•.tioli:ting y 9f the~e. 
'~ntitf~s:> , wholly or. P!lrtiaUy 'Qwned _ $tip~i<Jtad~$; · ,Ul)ineQtpprtit¢d · · ..... , -, . . . . v~tl1:ures~ 
.. 9petatioi1s t!ndet as$umed names, affiliates; ~n1~nt~~ qt'ariy'sort.fha .•.. lksw~getrA:ffiHafe 
rau'tflorl~e$ (or au~Joriz~d) 't? seH·ot lt%tse~Cey~ied~Veld~1es, an)'·:e ... ofruty:sort; that.iUiy 
Volkswag-en Affihate a:uthonzes '(or authottzcd) t.~ :fmanee or help, finru1ce con~umttr ,purchase~ 
()f'Cover~d Vehi¢les, and liJL directors, offlcetsi· . ,·agentsi, con~ultants, other p~~ops 
1'VorkJng ~ot.or tm hehaJf·of any of tht;: fore&q . or· avold<:ln~e of4ouot 'W9lk&'W~~¢n. 
~tnhate'' mctude~ franch1ses and dealersbtps. 

II; INSTIUJCTU)NS 

A. . $baring~ oflnfor'mation: The C6mm!ssi.on -qij~n Jnakesits flies available· to: 
tithe~· il'it11d 6r1minal federal,. state; lpcaf1' qr fotelgp, Taw ~Morcem~Jit :.tt~rtbies., ·. The: 

,·comtft .. on may make mtbrmatiot} suppH¢d ·i>Y'·.ynu avai.labt~~ t~;t. $U<::n: ·· · ¢ie.s: where 
·~ppropri:ate pu~pant tp the Federal· Tra(Je · Commj·ssJbfl, A~f and l.fi: p.FJ~:. § ·. 1 {~l ati.!i'(j),. 
Inforrnatign. you, provide. may .. be used in uri)': federal, $tat~, .pv fQ:reign crvl <>r ·criminal 

· proc~edin~ by the. Commission or other. agencies .. , · 

R Jvfeet a:~d Confer:. You·tx~U$t i::bi}ta¢t Elisa. Jillso»· ({202) ~::26::'3.90J; 
ejitison :gov.) as spciri as pbssible to f;clief:ittfe•Jf ni~eting {teli:i ·c. orjn pe'f$onJto' be; 'lield 
within . . . en ·(14) <4ys aft~t t¢ceipt ofthi$ ctD; 6r before Jhe . . . . ine for filing a :r),elitiqn:tp · 
quash$ whichev~r. is Orst, in.· order to itjscuss · (;;()mp)iaqce and t() adt!ress ·and' attempt t6, rest>1ve 
all l$5QeS, indttding .issues relating to protected status and the fonn and manner in whith claim~> 
ofprotected:smtp~ \vHf be :asserted, andthe submission or·ESI rutd other e,lectrppic pr{lductiohs 
as described in 'these Instructions. Pursuant, w, lo C.KR. § 2~·7(k), you must mal<e available 
person:tjelwi'tb tb~ knowledge neces?acy for resoh,ttion of.tbe issues relevantto compliance with 
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this GJD, including but not limited to ,personnd With· Rnowiedge about your information or 
records management systems; relevant materials such a~~ organiZational "¢harts, and samples of 
material required to beproduced, If any issues rel~te to.ESJ~ you must 1ilak~~vaiJab1e a person 
familiar with yourESisystems and methods ofretrievat · , 

. 'C. Applicable Time, Pe:r!ad: ... Unless· otherwise dir¢cted in·tbe speciflcations, the 
applicable time period Jorthe request shaH be from:Januaryh2008, untH,thidate of full and 
Complete tompliailt:e \Vith this CJD; . . 

P: .. Claims ofPrivil¢ge: Tfany·materbil'cijlle~:lfqr·PY:this·CIDis'.wjthhekll?ased on a 
claim.of priv il¢ge1 ·work product prote(!tion~ or statutory exemption, or any sirtiilar cl'aim (see 16 
C:F.lt. § 2~7(a)(4))1 • fh~ claim· mu~t <be 1lsserte<fito ;J~ici :1I\an .tb'¢' remrr('®t~\ of this. ClD,. In 
agd,ition~ pursuimtto, 16 C.F;R § 2,U(a)(l); ~ubmit,,: · ·· · ··' , . eCJaim~P.,defuil¢(1 l.og(}fth~;J 
iU<ms•Withheld •. The lnformat.ion ih. the log shall oe . ·. . . <:Je.tali. to enable the. Commission 

:staff ·to: awes$: the valldity of .the' :¢1aim for· y!Wh ~b::iim¢~t. includwgc a~a~hments, ·without· 
c:H~6Io,sing tlie protected. informatic:in. Slibml~Jh¢.:l()g~ in ·f1'.s~arcli~l~,sfl~tionii:,fqrm£lt;·Md~ for 
each ao~t.,rme:nt, inchtdmg ~tta~hments;.p:r9vi~~~ \. · · · · · · 

(J) Docutnent control rt.uml>er{{j)~ 

. . . . . (Z} ·.. IluHbll 'title (.ir the withl\eld materiru is t.l d{}¢Jiment):m:I~i: 'ffitdml· flle:nijin·e: 
(if the Withhel<l materiali&·in elecfr,onic form); ·· · · · · · · 

<(3) A· deseriPtion of. the mat~rial' Wftl1hefd (f~r· ~xanit)l¢~· ·a. 1~tt¢r~· . 
. riu~l)i~J;anduw •. o~· ex;nai)'), :Jnc.l~dinE} any, attapl}m¢.Q~;: 

·{4) The/gaty: th~ annt~ri~l was'qtea~d; . 

. ·. . ·. . ... (5)' 'T.d.he:.d<1t~ themat~tiid ~as· :s.e:nt t~ ~a~b;: r~~ipi~nt ~if4i!f~rel1tfron,tthe· date 
the mate.tml waS' creat~ );,. 

( 6) . . 'The email addresses,· it'l:'fn)i;. ()t:o:tber e,le~tforii.C: ·~!).me~ fi;tfqrritatibn· ~ the 
.extent !Jsed fn. ·tl;le docu~entt from which andto whjch·l~ach <;iocument Wa~.~~t~i;: ·· · · · · · · · · 

.. . . fl): . ''1;1\g· f).flhlys,Jitle$, .~tl$in~s!i a . 
. J:~o(ltact infotmatipn, and .relevant affiliati~ns .pfall a· 

e~1· ,et:t1.~1 •· actc}(~s~~$ 'Qr Drl}~r e1~ctrQn~c 
i' 

. . . .. . {~) •. Th* natn.e$~ titl7s~. business ·~dfe.sse~; ery)ali :addr,e.$$~."9r9~et ~~ecfi:o»J.c; 
. i,';Qntac~ !,U,ro~natlqn,, ancl ,reJevantafllhati9ns ()f•alt r~C:tptents. of,the~atetl . .lib. 

(9) . The .na,mes•, tit1es,• P:W~ine,ss ~qdres~¢$; em.fiil. •tt:c;idr'e~.s~~ t)f .pth,et t1le¢troni~· 
<eOnta,9t informatiorl, at'l\1 felevant affiJiatioJ1s. 6f'~U' pers<>:ns, (<Qpieq~Oll fue mA~er~ll , 

(10) Th~ factuAl basis sul'P.ortin& ~he claim Jhat tl;le mate:rl4l·is pro.t¢ctook"+'md 

. (11) A:ny other pertin~fl.t , ilifqf'ma.ti6!1 o;~ss~. tq slippoi;t ·tne: ~ss~:t:t'ion .of 
protecte9 statQs .by operatioJ} onaw. . . . ' 

1.6 C~F~R. § 2, ll (a)(l,)(i)~OdJ• 

. , . In, t~e log; ~~~ntlfy by.i}n aste~sk each attorney w~l) is an autb<?f:;;,.~c.ipient7 qr pe~son 
(fopiei:i .. on the matenal •. Th~ tltlt,'!.s, bus~e.s~ ?.ddresses; email addresses:. anct relevant ;;{ffihatwns 
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of all authors, recipients, and persons copied on the material may be provided ln a legend 
~ppended to the. log. However, provide' in th~.log fue infonnation required by Instruction D.6. 
l6 C.F.ft. § 2.11(a)(2). The Jead attorney or attomey re$ponsible for supervising the review nf 
tbe materii1l and who made the detennination t(!:assert the ~1itim ofprotected ,§tatus must attest to 
the. log, 16 C.P.R. § 2:1 l(a)(l ). · 

. . lf only some pnrtion of any resp<msiVe rnatepat is privileged,; iU non~prh:ileged portions 
o~ the materia! must be submi~(h .· (!t11erwise~,pt()4uce alU·esponsNe !rtfontt~ti~n and material 
wupout redaction .. 16 C.F.R § 2; ll ~c}: . 'ftte.fatl,ut~to:p~()vld,e 1n~ormat1on cSuff~xH~ntto·support a 
chum of pmtected status may. resul~ m dema! <J:f the ~laint1• '16 C;F.~'· ·§ 2~H (a )(H~ 

E. . {lQcument Retenttol1= · Xoil ~hal( :rel~in all ~<fqtime!\tary 111ate#also l,lsed in the 
preparation oftesponses to,the ?))e¢ifitation:s;pf tbi~·Cll~:i %e.'Co,rqn:Jissiop .may reql,lire the 
submisskm of a:dditic>nal doculi1ents. at ~Uat¢r tim~): ~"rlrrg;this. in:vestigation~ ~~c(,5r~il}gly1: you 
sb(ndd ~us pend any routine p~ocf!au·re$, tgr ,docufu~qt destru<:dou;:an.d '~kf!.()tber· p1em;ures. 
to .preveJi t ·the destructicm 9f .d()cumeti4 ti:mt; ~ry.· i~' MJI wa~ re1{1YI'tl1t' m ·tbi$> fuvestiga~ion 
d~ij~g its pen~e13cy) . irresE.e~ti~e ·of :Wll~ther. ;You .. ]i~!ie'V'e.~,!Jch: 4ocutp.el}ts: :~ pfote((ted: from · 
dtsCfl:V~YIT ljy;pnyllege or otherwJse!. See J:S:;U>S!C,; § SO;,se~ a{sol8:U.S:Cl§§_;t${)?,J519, 
., '., . . ( " . . s ... '··.- .•• • ' ' 

G •. · . M(Jdific;Idon oiSpecificatif)ns;· 'If'y'ou :t:eliev~ tha,t;tbe·;scope·~f.th~ reqUiJ:Cd 
· search. oj:. response for any· spe¢ification Can .be .. l:lartOWed, ~t)}1S)$WtJt wit:it.1Jl~~ ClP!Omi§sion '$,: tl.~~ed: 
f<?r ~doc1,1rnebts: or infon'nati · yo1l· ~ ~nt!O'Utiiged .to dlscl:l.ss .~ucf\ pqssi'ble .tn9di.flc~t\9ns •. 
in!flu:ding a~.modificat:ions .... C:finitii>J;~~ Md 'in$tr~l;1tions; vyitn"!}Hsa J.Hison '<ltt{20A) .32~"',3aOt; 
A!J sttch modifif<lti.on~ mQst b~ ~g!~~? :tl), ~~·:Vdtiug. :b:r.·. tl}ei~vr~.li.~·~l~cto~~ .. or. ·fi:.Dep···.ut,Y. B. ur.:efi\1 
D.rre~ttor, .Assoc1ate DtJecror, Reg,tona.1 D!rector.,, o.r :AS?lSf.&nt Rt<gJQnat :,Du:ectot, I 6 C.ER, § 
~.7(1). . .. . . .. .. . . 

' •• >. '/ 

.· . ll, C*r:tific~dt>n~ 1Vre$}?6n,sible:~o tJI~ .offlc~~·:Qf.th~iJ9mpanysh~If c~rtlfy that 
· 'tlie tesporise to ~lhis C!D is; Mrnplete: . Thw . . . . sQ.41L l;1e !fi!l(ie': ii\tll~:fqrm s~t out Qll. the 
bf\cki of the CID form. <ir by ·~ rlegl'arnti¢!t l,lritier ~filtY, of;P'~Ijvry ·~. pr,oyid~d l?Y '2~. O.$;C. § 
1~.46. . . . . . . . . .. . . · .... · . . • . . 

. . · L . Sc()pc (If $e~rch:· This .QJO, ·®Ver~· ,{tQ.(:\ltr:\~h Md: irlf6.miati¢tf :in Your 
po$se.Ssjon or under y QUJ' a.ct1-!alot C\Jnstruet;iv$ cu~(;):dy· ¢r $o»trol... . . ittg, Mtnot Hm5ted to, 
doc·uments. and 1n:format1on in the. possession~ custddS? of ,corttrol oftyriot attottteys, accountants; 
.directors,. offi~ers. employ~es, and. other nt$ and~ C:otrsUHMtst Wl1eth¢t br' p,ot su¢h do.cmuents 
tUlQ ·information were receiyedft;on'f or,di m~ted;t9 aqy P,etson or ¢i:it!ty. 

.. . . J, .. · Do.cumenf.P.-odllctioJ1: Yo4 sliaU·ptoquce.the.'doe,utnMtacy m~teria\!;Jymaki}lg 
aU respo:nsiy~ doewnel)ts a,vaHablt}: for insp¢ctfon ;\nQ c¢pying 4t · pal pl®e :of .lJusiJiess. 
Alteinatively~ y<'il.l·may ele~t to 9end 0\ll:tespf.lnsiv~.<;i.t;>cument$ ~o strtun,·Inve$ti~f!tor, 
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Federal Trade Cortm1ission, 600Pennsylvania Ave. NW, CC-9528, Washington, DC 20580. 
Because· postal delivery to th~ Co.m.missiou is subje~t to delay due to l?eightene;d security 
precautions, please USe a, CQ!).rier service /such as·. Federal E?press Qt UPS.. Notice of your 
iptended metlu;>d ~f pr()duction ntl}St be given by telep~one to El,isa .JUlson .at (202) 326~ 
3001 at least fwe (5) day~·prior.tothe return d.ate. 

K: Documen.t Jdentificadrrn:. Docnment$ that may be responsive to more than one 
specification ofthis CIP need: n()t.l')t;: submj~ m0re 1han once; however, ypur response should 
indicate, for each <)ocum·ei1t .subh1itted, .each :specmcation to which the docuthent is respcmsive .. 
If any t;locuments re$ponsive tg .rhis .<;.ID ba;V'e been ,p.revioU$ly supplied to the Comn'lission. you 
may comply with thi$ C. deptifyin~rthe document(s) pr~viously ptovided and the date of 
submis&ion. Documents . ... .. bt:t produced in tl).e .qrdt;r~Jtiw)lk:h they appear in your files or as· 
electronically stored, <\ild without bei · tnaflipuJated or: oth~rwlse reart;uig~d; if documents are 
removed :from their origina:tfg{qe:rS,. . . · ¥,tS'oJ.:ov · · ·. • ,ers, or ~le<?!fonic source in 9rder to 
f,1e. prociuced, then the: <iO:cnmM.fs :s~all ~ :itl,entifi. . . . . . ,IJl?.tt:ner'si) a$ Jf) clearly specifY the 
fo1d.er, ,b1n,der, coven ¢.9rita,iMt;, 6t eJ~ctrgnic' .m~pja ,.()~:,;fjl{.f:,Path$ ,f,ro~n \V4ic~, ~u;ch documents 
:eafu~. ·)11 ~tid.it$on~ > nUnib,eJ<:. tJ.H'' (;{ . Mt$ itt yoUt SMbmi$§iptt w~~ a,. trl}ique identifier; and 
indi¢a,te, the total number,~t:dQ{;tmle iiJ;yQ~ $U~~i~st<:)!l,, .. 

,L .· :pfq(bt,cti~n of: Q l)nless, <;;ilie,FWi$e Sta~~d, 1 ble pJ19tocopies .. {or 
el,ectx(lnJ~ally rfir,t'de~¢d lmi;ig~;.: ,or< 'tat coJl'i~lP3f 'Qative e1ec ~ may be submitted in 
Ji~u· o;fqtiginal doca;unel)~?' 'Pto~it;l~<ll: t~a'!: tlje·.p are retain, i,JJ, state a~ tp,e time of 
feC4'iPfgfthj,J; ClD; Furtb:e~;. copi~s ()f<;irigio.als ........ ~. , su,bmi~ed in lif!U offl als oftly i,fthey 
are 1:ntek corr~t, at~d' .complef~· 1;.1opie.s<of :the o:rigihaJ {Jotu:ments; .. provi , Jiowe:v~r, that 
subfl:l,issioli ,of a copy sh'lill colfs#tJJte a. w.aJvcr Qf'~~~Y'· erlai~ as . .to. tbi ~u.tl1~9tic1 · · · · 
s.ho.ul.d it . be necessary to,. in.trbdtice siJ¢h· .· . ·· · y ,into ~evJd~t)ce in :any :comttti$s1on· 
t;outt <t£ law~ and provided ftirtlJer :tbatyt'!u· · U .~win; th.e :or1giull} .. :Ooc£1,' . ·. · . . ..... ce•them 
to Commission staff upon request. ·.P0p.1es :pf,max:¥tiP:g matetial$.an,~:adv ·. . ewen:tS· .sha~I··bc· 
prod\lCed in color, 'arid cqptes·'Of otlieJ> ·ma.terlal$·.~ba.U··.lJe· .Pro~ucel}. hi· ·cplo~ if'l}~e!}sacy. ttf· 
interprettbem or renderth!im intelligibi~~ · · · · · 

M. ~-e'Ctr(lil}~; · ~~l>lni~$io.ih'<>.f: ;Qo~um~ltt$:; . The f¢!I9wiug lW.~deliries .refer to the 
· · u¢tioJ1 o.f ~Y' ESI' OF' dig!~l.ly 1Jnagyi;{i hatd, ¢9py: dqc,~}:b~- ;· ,Before .submitting· .any 

· . ttoryic pro~u¢tioh,.:Y(}ti rntl.$t confitm WithcthSf' Cotrim15SjQn ~o@s£\1 ·naw~d above ~bat the 
proposed formats find me(1i~ typ~s wllf be' accepm~le to th~ (:>ot:mtHssion·, .. J:hC: FTC reqt~ests 
Concordance lojld~teadyelectron$$, p.r6dJJ;~tions, i,n:ctudh1J 1J4'T ~d 0PT load ctiJes. 

L. ESh Doc,Un1en.ts. cn;,at¢d~ utilize.<!, ,.of m.$Jiitain,ed in iltitt:onic format .in the 
otdinwy co\lrse of hu.iJnes$ s,ho1li<;l:i:J~d,eiiv.er~d, tD tJje~F,t¢.,it$·(i:lll.(}Wl?~ · · · · · · · 

a~ Spre?dsbeet ruld pl'l!s.en:tatio,n .phJ ~' ·lncludb;ig ·hut not IWJiect. to 
Microsoft A(,:ces$,, SQL, •. an,d (itper dat?l,)a~e.s, as well as, · ft;Excel ·and' PowefPoint files; 
must be produced in native form.at,..vJth eJdtl:tl}ted text:i\od, · · · D~;tfa;M>rnPilation,s in Excei 
spreadsheets. or in delimited text formats, must 'con~n al · data. uu.:redact¢d with all 
underlying Jormulas ana' algoritliins intact. AH database in~ludJ(lg stnicfuted <;lata· 
document systems) must include f\ database <5chema that . .. . . . lesi fi,elds,,reiat.i~nsbips; · 
views •. indexes, p?cb,ig~s •.. pro~(']ures,,fWlc,tions~ quege~, .tl;igger.s; typesy. ~u~nces, :mate,dalized 
views, syno}lyrns"' ~atabii$e; Hnl.{s1··dir¢.ctqiles~Java~ .XML schF!riia$, and.'othe.re.lemen.ts, h'wluding 
the iJSe (![any rePOii·.Writets ·,apt;i' C"'S~Ori;l. UJ?efd~~ intet{a{:¢S; · 

b. All: E$1 othet. iban. those documents .described in Aj above must be 
provjded in native electton.ic form~twlth ~~\ftJ.ctedte~ .otOpt~cafCI!Macter~e¢ggt;~itiou (OCR) 
am:lall related·tnetadat\1, fi.nd with. cottespotn;iii'}g'im!Xge:repdC.dngs.~ tolwor,tedtO' qrmip IV, 300 



Df'I1 sing1e~page Tagged image File Fom1at (TIFF) or as color JPEG images (where color is 
necessary to interpret the. contents); · · 

c. ~c;h. e{e<;trcmic file sh<>uld be assigned a unique document identifier 
("DqclD") or Bates refert:nce, 

2; I::rar4 Copy Documents: Docmments Stor~d· in hard copy in the ordinary cour$e of 
business should be submitted in ~n el~cttoni(;1if()tmilt1 stt~ect to the·foll(?witlg req~:1irements: 

a. The q(,)cuments s,hottld be ·~e:, correct, and :cdmPlete copies.of the origin&! 
dg;;:uments as· eonverte<! to 11FR (or 'color JFE(}) · hnage~. with corte~pqndi!lg document~ level .()CRte?tt; . . .. .. . . . . . . 

. . ·.. . . . .· h.. . Each p;tge. shail.be endtn:sid with· a .document id~n:tifi9ation nmnber 
(which t:an be a; Bate$ nup1b¢t·()r: l.l!dt:Jc111Ue'ntcoJJtr9tyumbet)} 

/v· . . . .·· ... LQgic~ . dqcum.erit:. ;d~('Q'nn~atkl~ sfl<i,uld. ·.be· t.Jea.tly iender¢d. in the 
,a¢b9ll'f(ianyif!~Ioad· fil~)U14's~oulcl tt9n:'~$P9~c! 1tt lfu\~ 9f th~ ·:Original 46c~mentt ~d 

... , .d. . •I)ocuw~ntS:,~~ttlUI:iS£ Proq\lced in~ct<il9:r~wh:~r~i1lecessary ti> Jnterpr6t them. or 
re:!lder.th~ ;.titelli~ible. ·· · · · ·· · ·· · · · . · 

3, ... For each: doc.utrient ·eie61tonlrtl .su~)lli~ted·lo· th'e! FTC;. incl~<te the ;folloWjn~ 
memdata fields in a stan~iu'tl~$C.JT9~lin1lt~: . . ' ;tt'{l{lxf~:l)A'.f•f1lC:: · · 

' 
. .· ·!4 . For electrt~tllc. ·fri~ik .. ·. ::)j~fe~<.;@r : lHU!i!.4~. docuro~nt. ide.n.tifi~~tiO:n 

n1iri1bet (''Qo~ID;:>)~. en(f:S~tes or' :qouJP~ mail: p~\fl:·ttoc~tltil}:ofie~it in per$onaJ fQI<}er$, 
: su&f'olders •. deleted o~;: s~nt iferos);.c\ist'O.di~~ .. · .l? · ·· bj~cr~ d~t.e 1:»1d/ time senti· date 
and· .nm~ ~ceiv~d? ~an4'con1plet~: ~tt?9funeutJd io di!lg·tbe,·~f!~es or l)ociD .of the· 

. a~ta~bt11epts (Att:ac)JIDs} .delimited• i?Y<~ ·sem1colon,·:~$· Oi>~ · l'J.M.o/v~lVe~ ,and. Hn.k to rtative 
filej · · · · 

.. . . . b; .. For itn~l f\ttavfunentS= · J;i~gm; Bates or :QoclD, ·end Bates or.D<iclPi pzu:cnt. 
~Mttil IO · (Batt;:s .. or: no~lJ))~ P.agl;;\ ~~gnt, . t?'!Jstoqi~· ;~~:gt«;e. ll:ieati(}n/file ~. fi.U: M'rn.¢. fil¢ 
extension, filesi:z:e. auti1or, da~ an:d. ti'rnc::. ~rtr"tlt~.d.t:4~t~ M~ ~tim~ modified, t¢ and. time prit1ted, 
?YIPS (lr SBA H~shvalue, an.d Hnk, to native fit~; · 

. . . . . . C;, . . J:or lo(i.SI} .electronic .. \iO.\~l.i}i:}e;rJ~ '(~$ tettie~t:4 · 4i~~tfy,. {tQm he:twof!<, file 
· stor~s; liard <lfives~ .etc,);. :1;1~gin :ej3Jes· .fi"(''J)peJD; ert41 :S~t¢1? or• J)t:Jcl);.),, p~ge 96U11t, ciJstodian, 
sol.lrct;: media, file path, t1tenwru.'=',:fil~·e~tens.~6P.;.·fiJ~~j~(!":;l'\Ith,orsJ,i~:ttea:n,d time create~> date ~d 
timcm6di.fied~ pa;t~au~1imepririted.·MD$:O:r·SBJ\:'1Jil$li:Ysil~;:":a»4·~ink.totiativei,1le~ 

. . . d. .fot i h~d::s¢J>Y il¢e,um~l;lt~~. hegin Bates orl)¢tll), end Bates or 
Poem: page count. sotrrce, · . ~to:di!ilfl~,3,u~wJJ~~ ~ppliv~t?I~ •. m~fold~r naineibindet narn.e; 
atta.chment range. or, t;Jlher such r6fe:r~mc:es,. ;i;$·.tle$'e$Sa'iql't¢' vtl\i¢rstant:J· the contex:t 't)f the 
:oocUnl~P:t ~.maintained· in :the. ordilia:ry coUrse of·bU$in¢'~~' . 

4 .... lfyouJntenqt<rufili~e mitd:~-duHli'c&tion ot em~H threading software or serv.ice? 
When· t:ollectir}g ,or revie\ving. infqffi)ation lliat. i$ stot()(d·J.U· Yo11f cpm.p.utef systems or eJeQttonic 
.stotage Xiledfa~ or if)'{)Ur 'comp\t~~r ~tabtor:qtUiif;:,sucb:S,OJhvlit'e, Y9ll must contact the 
Commission• counsel named above e@in(, Wb:etb.¢t ~{lin wha,t manner you may use such 
software or servh::es when ·producing, material~ in respMsJ3 ~o this reqUest 



5. Submitel.ectronic .produ~;tion$ as follows: 

11. . With .pas$W'ori:ls or oilier document-level encryption removed or otherwise 
proviqed t¢.the FTC; 

b, As. un~;.Q:mpressetf eh~'cttoniS; vo.tu:rnes on size-appropriate, Windows-
comp<ltible; medi~; 

. c:. AU el~ctronic media sh?Jl be 'ScMnf;:(l for and free ofviruses; and 

~L . Pata eticiyption tQ may ~e employ~d to Pt:()tect privUeged 'pr other 
personal or . private, infotmat1¢n, The FT c~pf$ Trti¢Ccypt, PGP, .and Secm:eZip. encrypted 
media.. . The, passwora$ :s~~JWif be .tJrW. . · ~it, ~Matte~·· of f;leljvery;, illldm: ,separate cover. 
Altetnate.meillls o,t e,nc~t.~<?.~/$h;QWq•J,l,e·.dJS'cJi$'s~(l f\h,d:appt()V~p .by FTC coun~.L 

.6~ .. i>lf!ase\I)J.~tk; t}l:e~\~~teri9r.Qf 
.the: tJ.$,· Pos~J: S,ervJce or, :o}Jl:er ?~elj.very .... 

¢,Qiita:ining el,ecWnic ;metfia sent through 
ws: 

1\t\GNF/rlC·~EUIA~Do::N:OT x~kAV 
.M.;\:'~~1~~ Of:JC~Jn)) FOR PO&'r4L. INSPECTION~ 

· 7., ,4U ~ltti;i~¢)liC; til~$"{lt;J,d,: Jtn.,:1ges ·~all J>.e a~c;QtlJp!}ll~~~l hy a pro(juction transmittat 
letter which irl:cJ;u4e$: · · ··· · 

·?:.· A.& ... · 
and 'a$socjat~d ~fta~h;fu~n.+~~:n 

·f)J:re,~?r~s]ai1.d:B:U~Wldetl~i.ng;1ma~es~ .ernails,. 
e,sJnthe;:pro,duP:tJo.n;, am.! 

' . . . ' 

•. . . . . . . . .. · .b.. . . ... ·.Air. 164~7~:: tha~. Jde»tifie.$' '~he•. · coi;!:esp6ri.dfug· .. cons~ciitJve document 
'i4entificatiori i;t~ber(s};·il · · id,el)ti:fY• ea~li·p~ts;9 s:docume,nts• ~il~, if· su~m)tted: iri. ,paper; 
f<.>~; the b~* rim'ilber: c~ .. · ~¢~ ~p,em:rten1s2 .·. .. • . .exists· as , . . • l)fet> file{s); 
ptov1d.e the .m.d,e}\"l)otb. ~s f1' . . 'ha;rd;' . . ~l: tl) mJtchme.-~ad~,ible ±;orm• rprov dt;d .t~at the 
Commi~$ion. counsel11afu,e · al>o\!e ·d~te . ~S:pt.ktt to snbmis.sion '!;hat tlie ri)athirte~readable 
form would be in a fottn!(t. tliat. allows tb~· ageii,cy tO u,s~. the computet fifes): The Commission 
counsel named a~pvewil,lprqyide a SamPle in<ie'* J,IJ't1n reque.st., · 

A Bureal:i: o,f Ci;m:?'Uilie;r:Jt!'t?t:eC,tipl}. Produp~roi) Guide, is avaJI~ble upon request 
from the Comm,js$'i~h . cou:nsel rilltl1e9 . a®v<.t. 'T}jjs guidj;(' provide& . detailed 
<iitectio)lS on \lOW to ftdly¢¢mply Wlih this Jll&froction. ..· 

N, .· S~Ji~.lt.ive. P~i:.sl)fu\lly·l~e.ntifmble' ltlforn;l,atioil;:: lfany· mat¢da1 t!}Hed fur. by· 
the$e r~que$~ cot1tai'ns· ~ell$itj,ve.· . · · . .. . t,.fianle· ··iiiformatiotJ or sensitive health 
infq,trnation .of anyfndividual~ plea$e c us before s¢.tiding .. tli{)se materials t9 discuss ways to 
protect .{;Uch i~formatipn duritig p,t:o'duction, If that Infuril)atjon win rfot ·.be redacted~ contact u.S . 
to d1scu?s en<:l')'pti_n_g·.any eJ@c.trpn!c ~C()J)Je.~ .of sych tJ;l.atetili}. ,wif!t e?ceyption. software· such as. 

· S.ecureZtp aqd prQVJ~~ the ~Q.cJ;yptJ(;)n key ·1.n: a .$ep~te cm:nm~cat10n •. for urposes of these 
requests, $ensitive personally ide,nt,ifi,al)J~ infolfl:l;tti9~' :i~1ciud,~s:: ali ~djvi.dual . . .. ial Secudty 
number alone; onth dndivid.t,m[1s name• .or addres~~or phon~ nuniber in combunition with one or 
more Qfthf} foilowing~· date l)f hixf;b;. SoyiaJ;SecutitY :J1um)jer; driver's lit:ens¢ Dl,i.mbet or o~her 
state identificati(Jtl' ,nu,tnbt!l: Qi;''f,i· forejgn country· ~qu.iValeht) passport :number; finanpial·account 
num}?er;· cted~t c~rd n:umbe:r;: {)'!: de,bj.t .Card. nu,mp~r- se:~sftive health information· in<;ludes 
m:e<,iicai records and othe;r ,fb'div\duttJJy i~entifiable :health infonnation ,relating to the past; 
present; or, futt;o~e physical 'qr men~tbe,aJth ·Qr copditi()hs o~ an 'itidividual, the provision of hc.alth 
c~tl! to M individtta:l, ol':th~.P,~st, p#;sent~ or ft!tu.re :payntent for th.e provision of health care to an 
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individual: 

.. Q, lnfo:r:rnation Identiflcatjom .Each specification and subspeoification ofthis GID 
·shalll5e answereqsep;Iratel~:ll,ldfillly in \vr~ting un<f~rMth.; All information submitted shall be 
clettrly ami .precisely identified as to th~ specification(s) or subspecification(s) to whi~;h it is 
responsive; · · 

. P. . Certifi~tit,)It ofRetl)rds ofR~gnb1:rly .Condu~ted Activity: Attached j~ a 
Certification of Records of ~e~Jarly· Cl.'mdilcted Amjyity; Which may reduc.e the n~::ed Jo 
.s.ubpoeQa tne Company ito t~stitY ~tfilturep,toce~<Hrtgsdn.order to establish the admissibility of 
documents. .Produced. in ·~~pon~e t:O· .thi$: CIU You· ~te Mked tQ· e.)}ecute this Certific<l.tioh· !ltid 
provid;e it with your re~ponse~. 

ll 



lU. 8PECIFICATlON~))~>GUMENT REQUESTS 

'(l) . Repie~entii;tiVe santp!¢s .Ofevety unique A,dverti~ermmt for Coven~Ji VehiCle;; that 
c<mtain Environmentally Fi"ie1ltil:y·.Claim!Y or Merchantability. Claims, and Doc\.Hneh~. sufficient 
to ~$:tabli$h when a.nd Where y PU di$~eminl:lted. e[lch, such Adve.rtis<;!ment for CpVered Vehicles. 

. .. (2) AU D!;)ctm1¢:nts. that substantiated~ putported to substantiate, or You understood 
did subs:tanfiat~;. any Cia.im ~hat.Any CoVered Vehicle is .Env'ironmenta!JyFriendly .. 

(1) .... Ah Poc1Jmt1'4~ 'Rtl{ttipg To the presence <:>fEnvironrnen:tallY Friendly Claiins 1n. 
· Covcre<tV:elticle ;A~.tvertising, :jric;luding witqput Hmita:ti¢n. aJI Oocu!T!ents Relating To·the us¢ o£ 
the wprd ••c1e~!l1)ie;!el.~: · ·· · · 

(4)•.. .. . ;AftPo~uirf~ts;~lli,ti~g !Q ·$a1~s an(f rnurk~tiJJ.g ~trW~gy or m~tho.ds forCpyeted 
Vellicles ~~F To .. Enviifi~'6.ntaUy]i<,ri~,-H~ly Claims w Merchan(abilityClaims, including 
widl<iUt ·. f . . . ·... sil,les.. . . . :h}at~et re~eai:cJi such aJ>. consum.et petc~;:ptjon svrveys, 
.sa,fesper;;9n in§tr:Jlptlons, st:ae:$ ~f· ·~til}g PJ:~s~ntl!Jion$~ salespe:ison cpac;hing .fllaterhds~ sales· 
guide$, or ~cripts~. ·· ·· · · ·· · 

. . . . . (~; . kJJf[I)ocftunenfs·:~liinil *:ftj .~~)·· · tu.al t)r p9t~ll.tial investigatiO:n$ or .testing of 
J:)efeat ;J)~j.c~s' .t):C .. Qovt';r¢4' Y . . . . <> . ·. st~t~rpents~ representatiops; .or :¢!aims 'by 
'Volksw*ge'tx ,,Ml:)Jiaie.s.,R,el?ting T9· ·. . . 4 ·> ;~hj(J}e· ·~wi:;~j{}ps; 91: (c) Gommnnications after 
·se. P .. te.• in ... ~i:.·l:.\4. ) ... 2."LQl5. .. ·~ ... witlJ;.~x<V.~lk~WftiMmAf'fiUate"?:t:Voll<;.sw~ge:!fd~alcts 1 ·assocltl.tion· Relating 
'To.Oo:vered·Yeui·ctes·~ · · · ·· ·· · · · ·· · · · 

A ' A,;(',··~ oM '.~~:;•o--~ 

·(tl)· .· ,i\fJ":Oil¢unlents~:R 
·T(rEn~1m4fi\entaUylirl~n~tt~ · 

. . .· ·(7) . AllDocun1¢ti~'~¢latitt{5:t~ .any goo~wiU progrntn or other: effort to Com.tn\lnicat~; 
·willi 'Covered Vehicle, owt1e$'or 'le~s~es· ~j;ter S¢pt~mber I 4~ 201S,,or to Communicate with ':tl'ie 
, P!lbJi9 con~ming Covered V~h;~l~saft~r 'S~ptemb;;r 14., 2(H 5, · 

.... , . .;(81 ... :All1Dopumeuts'~e}atiug~To:aily ~6~pens~tt9~1 bleen~ves) bornJ~es;r~pann.ent, or 
offSets ·any'Yi?. , , ·' ·.. ff1HateJl<:S gn/errto· You, or. pro!l1l$ed to grve toY:ou, ·s1nce &epternper 
!4, 201:5·, Relatm~,··.. .CtrVet1'd'Veht¢Je!i.' 

.. . . (9), ~U 'Qo¢uments: ~e,iat.ing':th ~iW @n.lt(ensatiol},. incentives; [)on use·~. repayment, or 
oJfs¢t~'Yp~·.l)r·!J.UY '\}::pJ~S'Wftgt'!ltA:ffiliate;, ..... · '{orpromisedtg give) to owQets or l.essees·of 
Cover¢dVeh1bles:Y~us'oJt:l'~rJi:;a$¢d?$ih¢e:$~. .. er·T4i2,0l5! . . 

.{;TO) .. A.ll franchis~~ ... ' ~t)t~~(Jr•other:<:ontract.s !bat address the relationsbip·between 
You;anit af1y . .Vt>lksw~ge,n :AffJ te;sm.ct: January l~ 2008. 

{11) AU Documents;lt~lating<To. Di~~el Eihaust Flui'd (''DEF"); AdBlue~ AUS 32,. urea 
>solution~ or any otber·fltiid Q5~4 .tn:s~lecti:Ve cat<:1lytic reduction (SCR) to redu<:e NOx emissjons 
.Io ·Cov~ted Veh~<:les~ .ipcludirt,g without:Iimitati()n service .repprds for changing or refilling such 
f}tiid~ itJ. C9VeredVeAAiq.Ies, C9mmun.ication~ abOut use or frequency ofolumging or refilling such 
·fluid& 'in ,Cover~d V~lii~Ies, and purchase t:ec<>tdsf¢rstH.oh fluids~ · · 
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JY. SPEC'IFICATIONS--'-lNTERRQGATORIES 

(lJ State the total rr\.tmber of(:;Qvered Vehlcl~s you have (a) sold; or (b) leased, 

{2) . State the name, nddre;;Js, email address and telephone number for each person Who 
pur~lla$ed a. Cov~reli Ve{licle from .You. For each person, state the vehicle mode.!, vehicle year, 
Vf.!hiCle. trim; Vehicle IdentifiMtionNumber (VIN), the date of purchase, odometer reading on. the· 
qaw on purcht.u;ej and Jhe purchase price. . 

,: . . . ' ~ . ·. . ' ~. 

. .. . . .. (3) .·. . ·Stat~. the :name,.addres~,. email ac:If]res$ and telephone numb¢r for each person who 
leased· a <Covered Verricki'from,Yo'u. For each person, smte the vehicle model, vehicle year; 
vehihJe; tdhl; ,Vebl¢1eT4~nt,fic~ti~ri ·Numbet (VlN), the c:Iates of the lease· contract, odometer 
r ·· ·· · · g. ori tfie.·j:hite of' .tlle '1~~1>, lease; temts, .base prict:l or agreed~upon value .. pffh:Q vehicle; 

... · "al ~u~;:orput:¢h<i$e'.. price;.contrad mon~y factor, net or adjusted capitalized.cq~t 
· uey~d:ter · l~tedhe:.m(),nth • ~nt, monilily paymertt1 m~:n1thly use·or retital.t;ix:~ arid any 
bli,ll~fr·V~Y#i~ntorend~Qf~lea~e·pl*~m~nt. · · 

' .. ., . (4): . id¢tl'df.x: ~Ch ·'4nJque Advertt$t)rQenf Ot pther .Oocl,Jm{it}tor obJect ReJil~ng To. 
:.E;n\flt¢imiertrally: Fri~ndly Claims' or M#ichanta.b'ility ·Piaim~: fot• C<>Wred Vehicl¢!l that' any. 
V9·1·J· 's. w

1
· 4.ts~tt Affili:at~ .. pr(}vtded to: Y<lu~ :thaP Y9u pilbUqJ~;dissemi·nated. qr relied upon·to ma~e 

· SUCh''C l:tit'MJ , 

.. .~(5) ... ~!q~n.~~· ¢V~ty p¢rson: ~W\l~ther· em}lio~r~q :by .y(lu~ any yolkswagen ,AffiJi~te, or, 
{)ili.e:JJWl~l. ResJ_)¢tl~l~le :~'().i' ;tn¢· liiark:etn1g;p;t. $~lf:!~ cl, :Qovereq· ,Vehicles• as Envrrotunentally 
Frl'~!ld.ljt;;or Who.:sut>~tauttyeJy:Q99tdin4Wdor·cou$ulted: WitftYou Relating To StJth marketing e>t , sale!>' •. , · · · · · · · · ' · ·· ' · · ·· · · · ·· · · · ·· ... 

·. o.th~rw~(1·e.t.:~es~crn·J·1 ~?61,.. /!'· ... : ro~~,~:~~i!i~~!!~/c~rZX9;~¢:~;;o~~s;~~~~ ~~~!~iT~ 
. Coveted' vehicles. · · · 

" -. ·',' ... ·-. o, • '·' •• 

. . · (7:): J;':xplain what compensation, ,jncenth.tes; bqnus~S; ,repayment~ or offsets any 
Volkswagen Affiliate p.a~: g.iven Jo: YotkPtp.mnHsed tO .giv¢·tQ You., ~in~ September 14; 201·5~. 
; l{elatingTi:l Cover¢& Vehicles. · · · · · · · · · 

(8) .E. n; what: ¢t>mp~nsaf;i.<m;.in¢entives~bon~lses; repayment, or offsets You or 
'flriY Vnlkswagen :. . .. U£ite h~s: gi\;en. {Pr: promised to giVeJ to owners or lessees of Covered 
:Vehil3l~s YPU sol(:! od!!ased; since: Septembe~ )4, ·2015 .• · · · 

.tfi} . . Stat~ tb¢:Jotalt1uttib¢r•6f'tfmes. sine~ Jai!Uacy ·h 2908, that You have changed or· 
refilled< DEF1, ~ii..Blus:.j AtJS .· 32~ :un~a. sol!ition,. or any other fluid used in selective caUllyt!c 
red,ucJi'Qn:(SGR).to redo¢¢ ~Ox·¢itlis!'liOn%irJ (:overed Vehicles. 

13. 



CERTIFICATION OF RECORDS .OF REGULARLY CONDUCTED ACTIVITY 
· }lu.rsm~utto 28U.S.C. §1746 

1,· t~. have p~rscmal knowledge of the facts set forth belov.;· 
and am competentto testify as follows: · 

2, £ have autho.tity to certify the authentiCity of the.records produced by 
----:and attached hereto. 

The doc · od,llced iti,td attached hereto by~..,....----- are originals or true 
copies ofrec{,r . pftcgt,tlady co;iiducted activitythat: 

(a)' Were mad~ at ot n~ar tlie time. of th.Q occurrence of the matters set forth by; or 
fro¢inf6t.;natiOritr~~mJtted·by, a p~rson·•vit;h knowledge of those matters~ . 

. (P) Were·.kepti~J the ~.Ql.;u'seA)fthe regularly conduc:ted·activit;y 

(b} Wer~ ll}as'iC.:·bY the regu'lari~ conducted activit~' as a· re~Iar practice ·of~--

~~ertlfy.unxle.r:pen~t)' pf:~.eljury,:tbat th.e fqregoing is true·and corteGt. 



EXHIBIT 2 



Lawyers since 1897 

Robert J. Curran 
Member 
Licensed in Washington and Idaho 

VIA EMAIL: ejillson@ftc.gov 

Elisa Jillson 
Federal Trade Commission 
600 Pennsylvania A venue, NW 
Washington, DC 20580 

December 21, 2015 

r~yan, Swanson & Cleveland, PLLC 

1201 Third Avenue, Su1le 3400 
Seattle, WA 98101-3034 
206.464.4224 I Fax 206.583.0359 
Toll-free 800.458.5973 
www.ryanswansonlaw.corn 

direct dial 206.654.2232 
direct rax 206.652.2932 
curran@ryanlaw.com 
Ref. No. 1236430.01101364300001 

Re: CID directed to The Robert Larson Automotive Group, Inc. dated December 
11, 2015. 

Dear Ms. Jillson: 

This letter is in regard to the CID (copy attached) sent to our client, The Robert Larson 
Automotive Group, Inc. ("RLAG") on December 11, 2015 with a return date of December 31, 
2015. Per the instructions in the CID, I attempted to contact you by phone and left a message. 
As I have not heard back from you, and the CID sets a 14-day deadline to meet and confer 
regarding the scope of the CID, I am following up with this letter. Ifl do not hear back from you 
within the 14-day period, which expires on Christmas day, I will assume this letter complies with 
the meet and confer requirement, or that you will make a reasonable accommodation to extend 
the deadline. 

The CID places substantial discovery requirements on RLAG which are excessive under 
the circumstances. As I hope you can appreciate, Volkswagen dealers sell and service cars. 
They do not develop automobiles, conduct or review the engineering or testing, nor do they 
participate in decisions made by the manufacturer regarding emissions systems. As a result, 
dealers rely upon the veracity of Volkswagen's representations, just as their retail customers do. 
Any documents a dealership might have relating to emission system claims would have been 
distributed by Volkswagen and can be obtained more appropriately through it. 

RLAG believes the CID is overbroad and improper in the following respects. RLAG 
reserves the right to amend this list of items as more information is obtained. Given the 
shortness oftime to respond, these are the issues known at this point in time. Should you wish to 
discuss any of the following, we are available to do so at a mutually agreeable time. 

Chnrter Member of TAGL.nw, 
a wor·lcJwicJc network ot law firms 
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• RLAG does not own or operate a Volkswagen or Audi dealership. Volkswagen of 
Tacoma is owned by Larson Motors, Inc. which is related only by common ownership. 
If the CID is intended to include Larson Motors, Inc. the CID to RLAG should be 
withdrawn and a new CID served upon Larson Motors, Inc. 

• The time period for responding-by December 31-is impossibly short and falls within 
the Christmas holidays when many people are taking time off. The time period to 
respond needs to be extended and the information sought prioritized and staged. 

• Much of the information sought can more appropriately be obtained from Volkswagen 
which has admitted wrongdoing and is the source of the information claimed to be 
misleading. This would include all information regarding diesel engine performance, 
testing, environmental claims, national advertising, remediation, customer and dealer 
incentives, and compliance with EPA and impmiing requirements. None of this 
information originates from a dealership. 

• The definition of "Merchantability Claims" is so broad as to be meaningless. For 
example, it includes implied representations that a vehicle was impmied legally, and 
complies with emissions regulations. This could include any imported vehicles sold by 
RLAG or its related companies. Since your inquiry is directed toward Volkswagen and 
Audi diesel cars, the description of Merchantability Claims only serves to confuse and 
needlessly broaden the inquiry. 

• The meet and confer timelines are too short. Adequate time is needed to investigate 
what information exists, and in what form, before there can be a meaningful meet and 
confer on all topics. We would suggest that there first be a meet and confer with counsel 
to determine the FTC's priorities, possible limitations, and appropriate timelines. 

• The CID requests information which is not tracked in the ordinary course of business. 
For example, Int. No. 9 requests the total number of times since January 1, 2008 that 
specified f1uids have been changed or refilled. This would require an examination of all 
service records for the Volkswagen and Audi dealerships for the last seven years and 
could take months to complete. This request also appears to be beyond the scope of the 
Resolution dated April 8, 2011 which involves deceptive advertising, not service records. 

• The request for ESI is needlessly burdensome and expensive. Dealerships are unlikely to 
have smoking gun emails or memos. All information a dealership would have regarding 
diesel emissions would originate from Volkswagen. Hard copies of information 
produced, or native files of certain documents such as spreadsheets, should be sufficient. 
If metadata is needed for a particular communication, a more focused request can be 
made later. It is anticipated that the cost of compliance with the ESI protocol as 
clcscribccl in the CID would exceed $80,000. 
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e The CID requests proprietary, confidential business information and private information 
of customers without providing any protections to safeguard the confidentiality of such 
information. 

• The term "Defeat Devices" is not defined. 

• The Interrogatories ask for information not known to RLAG, or within its custody and 
control. For example, Int. No. 6 asks for the identity of every person at any Volkswagen 
Affiliate responsible for addressing complaints relating to any Covered Vehicles. This 
request should be addressed to Volkswagen. 

Again, RLAG is willing to discuss a reasonable procedure for complying with the CID 
with reasonable limitations and clarifications. Please let me know a time when you would be 
available for a phone conference. 

Enclosure 
/ 

cc: Robert S. Larson 

123(><130.01 



Untied States of America 
Federal Trade Commission 

CIVIL JNVESTIGA TIVE DEMAND 

1. TO 

The Robert Larson Automotive Group, Inc., also d/b/a Larson Volkswagen and Audi Tacoma 
Attn: Robert Larson. President 
7815 S. Tacoma Way 
Tacoma, WA 98409 

This demand is issued pursuant to Section 20 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. § 57b-1, in the course 
of an investigation to determine whether there is, has been, or may be a violation of any laws administered by the 
Federal Trade Commission by conduct, activities or proposed action as described in Item 3. --------------------------------------2. ACTION REQUIRED 

r-· You are required to appear and testify. 

LOCATION OF HEARING YOUR APPEARANCE WILL BE BEFORE 

DATE AND TIME OF HEARING OR DEPOSITION 

IX You are required to produce all documents described in the attached schedule that are in your possession, custody, or 
coptrol, and to make them available at your address indicated above for inspection and copying or reproduction at the 
date and time specified below. 

[X You are required to answer the interrogatorfes or provide the written report desrribed on the attached schedule. Answer 
each interrogatory or report separately and fully in writing. Submit your answers or report to the Records Custodian 
named in Item 4 on or before the date srwdfied below. 
DATE AND TIME THE DOCUMENTS MUST BE AVAILABLE: 

DEC 3 1 2015 
3. SUBJECT OF INVESTIGATION 

See attached resolution. 

4. RECORDS CUSTODIAN/DEPUTY RECOHDS CUSTODIAN 

Crystal Ostrum (202-326-3405) fcoslrum@ftc gov) (Records Custodian) 
Anthony Gales (202-32&-2847) (agalas@ftc.gov) (Deputy Records Custodian) 
Fedr:-ml Trad~ Commission 
600 Pennsylvania Avenue. NW CC-9528 
Wastlington. OC 20580 

5. COMMISSION COUNSEL 

Elisa Jillson (202-326-3001) (ejillson@ftc.gov) 
Federal Trade Commisston 
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW CC-9528 
Wast1ington. DC 20580 

OP.TE ISSUED COMMtSSISJJJER'S S\.GNA~~~E 
j ''r 1 , / '"- -" .·.· - , 
' > f .J I I J' 1.·· .;.. ·(·~-·--· / / 

' . . . ,··-,-'--------------
INSTRUCTIONS AND NOTICES f YOUR RIGHTS TO REGULATORY ENFORCEMENT FAIRNESS 

Tne dt.dive1y of UHs demand to you Py <11iy method prescribed by lhe CornrniSSlOn's ; The FTC has a !on~-1standing commitment to a fdir regulalory enforcement e~w1ronm~nt 
Rules cJ Prac11ce is lagof serv1ce an(J m3y subJect you too oennlty 1mposed by law tor It you (Jfe a s.mal! bus,ness (tmder Smo!l Business AdtninistraliOfl stonaards). you nove 
ta,lure to 1:omply. The production of documents or the sut>mlS.sian of answers Sf\d report a ngtn to conlaC1 1he Small Bus·,ness Adrnintstrat1on's Nslional Ombudsman at 1-886-
in respom:e Jo t.hls demand must te made under i:i S\'Jom certificate, in tr,e form pnnted nEGFAlR ( i ·668· 734~3247> N IJ..'VA'.;.sba gov/ombudsman regarding the fairness of the 
on the :.e:cond page of th1s demnnd, by the person 10 whom this demand ls directed or, if cornphance ar.d enforcement 3c.1ivit~es of the agency. You should understand. twwe·Jer. 
not a natural pe1son, by a person or person~ 11avJng ~nowledge of !he fucts. and that the National Oml.Jvdsman canno! dwnye, stop, or delay a federal agency 
Ctrcurnstances or ~uch production or re~ponsiUle lor ans ... /erlllLJ each lmerrO<Jalory or enl01cemc~nt ac1ion. 
reporl uuesHon This demanq <1oes not require Bpproval by OMB umjer !~JP. Paperwor~: 
Rt:::ducliofl Act of 1880. 

PETITION TO LIMIT OR QUASH 
The Commission·~ Ruics of Pr<JcUce req1.1irc th<JI any pelf\ ion to t1mll or quaslt !.his 
dernand be filed v,ilhin 20 days aher seNice, or, it til~:: retum date t::. tess !Jmn :?O days 
aNer serviGe. prior to lhe felum cJat~. The ongmal and twelve copu::s of the pe\!IIOn n:usl 
b!,! fii('Jd wilt I !lw S€CfE-lary or tt1f.1 Ferler(.l! Trade Commis5irJn. ;:irJct one c.opy st1ould be 
s1:nt to tht7 Comrn1sS/on Couns&l ncuned in Item 5. 

FTC Farm 144 (rev 2108) 

Tl>e FTC strictly lorb"ids retalir..:lory acts ny iH> employees, and you wlll not be pena!1zed 
tor ~.:.xpressmg a concern abou1 these activities 

TRP.VEL EXPENSES 
Use the cnctor..·~d travel voucher 10 ct~im cornpensvtlon to Which you arc G.ntitk:d as 5 
..,.,itne&s fr.H the Comrnl~slon. The completed travr:t voucher and lhis deman~1 shcu!rt be 
presenletl to Comrms&1on Ccunsel for payment II yov are permanently or temporanly 
Jrvrng sornr-:v:helfJ 01Per thm1 lhP. zr:IO(ess. on lhLS r1~rnand ::lrtrl If wo~1IO f~quue. r~;.-cesr.tvf! 
IJavbl lor y9u tu appeQr, yov must get prior approval from Comrnts-sfon Counsel 

A. •.:opy of lt'e Cumrniss!ort'!: Ruies of Practice is avallattle on!rne nt )nW iftdt !)•i 
F!f.:;l--<.iif!:;:ofF'PlC\t('E'. Peper crJrms Clre avaH~Jble upon reqLfest. 



Form of Certificate of Compliance* 

lfWe do certify that all of \he documents and information required by the attached Civil Investigative Demand 
which are in the possession, custody, control, or knowledge of the person to whom the demand is directed 
have been submitted to a custodian named herein. 

If a document responsive to this Civil Investigative Demand has not been submitted, the objections to its 
submission and the reasons for the objection have been stated. 

If an interrogatory or a portion of the ;·equest has not been fully answered or a portion of the report has not 
been completed, the objections to such interrogatory or uncompleted pottion and the reasons for the 
objectlons have been stated. 

Signature 

Title 

Sworn to before me this day 

'In the event that more than one person is responsiblE) for complying win·, this demand, the certificate shall identify the 
documents for whict1 each certifying individlJal was responsible. In place of a sworn statement, I he above certifJcotc of 
compliance may be supported by an unsworn declaration as provided for by 28 U.S C.§ 1746. 

FTC: Forrn 144-BC~ck (rev. 2/013) 



UNITED STATES OF AMERJCA 
B.EFOim THE FlWJi:RAL TRADE COJVIMJSSlON 

COMMISSIONEH.S: Jon Leibowitz, Chairman 
\Villimn E. Kovacic 
J. Thomas Rosch 
Edith Ramire;~ 
Julie Brill 

RESOLUTION DIRECTING USE OF COMI>ULSORY PROCESS 
IN A NON-PUBLIC INVESTIGATION OJf UNNAMED MARKETERS 

M.AKING ENVIRONMENTAL CLAIMS 

File No. 0823151 

Nature and Scope of Investigation: 

To detennine whether unnamed persons, partnerships, corporations, or others have been 
or an; engaged in unfair or deceptive acts or practices, in or affecting commerce, in violation of 
Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. § 45, as amended, by: (1) making 
express or implied claims that are inconsistent with the Commission's Guides for the Use of 
Environmental Claims, 16 C.P.R. Part 260; or (2) otherwise making express or implied 
environmental claims. The investigation is also to detennine whether Commission action to 
obtain redress for injury to consumers or to others would be in the public interest 

The Federal Trade Commission hereby resolves and directs that any and all compulsory 
processes available to it be used in connection with the investigation for a period not to exceed 
five (5) years from the date of issuance of this resolution. The expiration of this five-year period 
shall not limit or tenninate the investigation of the legal effect of any compulsory process issued 
during the five-year period. The Federal Trade Commission specifically authorizes the filing or 
continuation of actions to enforce any such compulsory process after the expiration of the five
year period. 

Authority to Conduct Investigation: 

Sections 6, 9, J 0, and 20 of the Federal Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ 46, 49, 50, 
and 57b-l, as amended; the FTC Procedures and Rules of Practice, 16 CF.R.§ 1. J et seq., <md 
supplements thereto. 

By direction of the Commission. 

Issued: April 8, 2011 

Donald S. Cbrk 
Scc:rc:tarv 



UVIL INVESTIGATJVE DEMAND 
SCHEDULE FOH PRODUCTION OF DOCOJ\!ENTS 

AND HESPONSES TO INTEHROGATORIES 

1. OFFINlTlONS 

As used in this Civil Investigative Demand. the following definitions apply: 

A. "Advertisement'' "advertising" or ''ad" shall mean any \vritten or verbal 
statement, illustration, or depiction, whether in English or any other language, that is designed to 
effect a sale or create interest in the purchasing of goods or services, whether it appears on or in a 
label, package, package insert, radio, television, cable television, brochure, newspaper, magazine, 
pamphlet, leaflet, circular, mailer, book insert free standing inse1i, letter, catalogue, poster, chart, 
billboard, public transit card, point of purchase display, film, slide, audio program transmitted 
over a telephone system, telemarketing script, onhold script, upsell script, training materials 
provided to telemarketing firms, program-length commercial ("infomercial"), the lnternet, social 
media, word-of:.mouth campaigns, or any other medium. Promotional Materials are included in 
the terms ''advertisement," ''advertising," and "ad.'' "Advertising" is limited to Advertising 
meant for consumers in the United States. A request for a copy of each diilerent advertisement 
shall mean: 

I. In the case of print advm1isements, including transit/outdoor, direct mail, 
and free standing inserts, the ad in the fonn made available for customers to read. 

2. In the case of radio advertisements, other audio programming or 
conference calls, a cassette tape or compact disc (CD) recording and a v .. ·ritten script for each 
advertisement. 

3. In the case of television advertisements, inc luLling infomercials, a DVD, as 
well as a photoboard or a transcription for each advertisement. 

4. In the case of advertisements displayed m· accessible as Web pages on the 
Internet or in a similar format on a commercial online service, a printout of all screens or pages 
displayed or accessible online: the date the information was initially placed online; and all 
information necessary to view or access the information online (i.e., for Web pages, all electronic 
addresses, or URLs, at which the information is accessible, including any "mirrored" sites and all 
documents showing mctatags fclr the pages), For similar advcriising on commercial online 
services, provide the name of the commercial online services and the appropriate "Key,'' "Go," or 
''Jump" words; a transcript of any audio or video clips contained in the screens or pages; and 
identification of any audio, video, or other programs necessary to hear or view the clips; and the 
name, mailing address, and telephone number of any entity with whom you arranged for 
placement of the in!~xmation online (i.e., the owner of the Internet domain namc(s) and, if 
different, the owner of the servcr(s) through which the Web page is made accessible on the 
Internet), 

5. In the case of files archived or accessible online (e.u .. at FTP sites, on 
bulletin boards, or as part of a W ch page), the filename and file date of the ~file, along V\'ilh the 
date it initially was posted online; a printout of the file. if feasible; all inf()rmation necessary to 
locate, downlond, and view the file. including, where applicable, the name of the bulletin board 
and the category, topic, or file area wh<.:rc the file is located; and the identity of any software 
nccc~sary to deeomprcs--; the Illes. In the case of files archived on 1bnnns or bulletin boards 
found in commercial online services, provide the name of the online service and the "Key.'' 
''Go.'' or ·'Jump'' words to access the bulletin board: in the case of files archived or accessible on 
the Internet at FTP sites. at USENET sites, or on Web pages, all electronic ~1ddrcsscs at which the 
file is available, including any ··mirrored'' sites; in the case of files archived on dial-in bulletin 



boards. provide the telephone number to access the bulletin boanl, and the name, business 
telephone number, and mailing address ofthe owner or operator of the bulletin board. 

6. In the case of messages posted on bulletin boards, a printout of' the 
message posted. the datc(s) it was posted, and infom1ation sufficient to locate and ncccss the 
bulletin board areas where the information was posted. 

7. In the case of messages disseminated via email, a printout of1he message. 
the date(s) it was sent, and the electronic address from which the messag~ \\1as sent [n addition, 
i(' a LJSTSERV or other mass mailing mechanism was utilized, provide the name of the LIS'I' 
used to send the message, the email address for subscribing to the US'fSERV or similar 
mechanism. and, if diiferent, the email address to which rnessages are submitted for mass 
mailing. · · · ~ 

8. ln the case af Advertising disseminated via social media of any sort, a 
printout of each Advertisement, the date(s) it was sent, the electronic location from which it was 
sent. and the electronic destinations to which it was sent. Jn addition, if the social media 
Advertising produced responses of any sort, a printout of each response, the date it was received, 
the electronic location from which it was received. and the electronic location from which it was 
sent. By way of example, "electronic location" includes an address, account, handle, platform, or 
other social media identifier. 

B. ''And," as well as "or," shall be construed both conjunctively and di~junctively, 
as necessary, in order to bring \Viihin the scope of any specification in this Schedule all 
information that otherwise might be construed to be outside the scope ofthe specification. 

C. ·'Any" shall be construed to include, "all," and "all" shall be construed to include 
the word "any." 

D. "CID" shall mean the Civil lnvestigative Demand, including the attached 
f{esolution and this Schedule, and including the Definitions, Instructions, and Specifications. 

E. "Claim" means an express or implied representation to a reasonable consumer. 

F. "Communication" means any transmission, recording. or record of information, 
through vvords or images. 

(). "Company,'' "You," and ''Your" mean The Robert Larson Automotive Group. 
lnc .. also d/b/a Larson Volkswagen and Audi Tacoma, its wholly or partially owned subsidiaries. 
unincorporated divisions, _joint ventures, operations under assumed nmnes, and affiliates, and all 
directors. omccrs, employees, agents, consultants. or other pero:<)llS working for or on behalf of 
the forc12oino . ....., 0 

l-1. "Covered Vehicle" means ( 1) any vehicle manu t~1eturcd, assembled, marketed, 
or sold by any Volkswagen Affiliate. and that the United States Environmental Protection 
Agem:y ("EPA") has publicly alleged to contain a "defeat device'' that causes, or may cause, the 
vehicle to produce materially different emissions during emissions testing than during normal 
road operation, or (2) any of the J(lllowing diesel vehicles: 

l\1odPl \'ear ~ :\1:tke and !\lode!('>) 
2009 - V\\ .ktt:L V\1./ kttu Sports\~:~-~-~~1--

--~~-- ------------------------------ ------- -~ ----------~----~ 

2010 V\\' ()c>lf. \'\\' Jctta, VW Jctta SpPrlS\\<1!--'Cn. i\ud1 ;\3 

') 



20 II VW Golf. VW .letta. V\V Jdta Sporlswagcn. Audi A3 
20 J 2 VW Beetle, V'vV Beetle Convertible, VW Golf: VW ktta, VV./ Jctta 

SportswageJL VW l:a7s:,:;s7ai-'-t,~A,:.. t7ld~ic.;fc,-:i\,:;.3.,--;-----,-::<':_,.....,.----
20 13 VW 13cctlc, VW Beetle Convertible, VW Goll~ VW JettD, VW Jctta 

Sportswagen, VW Passat, Aud.,_i-=-A-:-:· -:-3,..-:----:--:-=-:-:-----
2014 VW Beetle, VW 13cetle Convcriiblc, VW Golf, VW .lctla, VW Jctla 

--=~--t---;-;-;-;-;--=-~.---:-e~Poiiswag_en. Y W Pass at:_ V W To.~uc:;-ar~c'f-L!s-·· ,c-A:c.;t.;;td':~i-=-A-=-~;:_i -----:-:~-
2015 VW Beetle, V\V Beetle Convertible, VW Golf, VW GolfSportswagen, VW 

Jctta, VW Passat. Audi A3, Porsche Cayenne 
2016 Audi A6 Quattro, Audi A7 Quattro, Audi A8, Aodi A8L, Audi QS 

L "Document" shall mean the complete original and any non-identical copy 
(whether different from the original because of notations on the copy or otherwise), regardless of 
origin or location, of any written, typed, printed, transcribed, tilmed, punched, or graphic matter 
of every type and description, however and by whomever prepan'ld, produced, disseminated or 
made, including but not limited to any advertisement, book, pamphlet, periodical, contract, 
correspondence, file, invoice, memorandum, note, telegram, report, record, handwritten note, 
working paper, routing slip, chart, graph, paper, index, map, tabulation, manual, guide, outline, 
script, abstract, history, calendar, diary, agenda, minute, code book or label. ''Document" shall 
also incJude all documents, materials, and infom1ation, including Electronically Stored 
Information, within the meaning of the Fedcra.l Rules of Ch'il Procedure. 

J. ''.Each" shall be construed to include ·'every;' and "every" shall be construed to 
include "each." 

K. ''EJectronicaJly Stored Information" or ''ESP' shall mean the complete original 
and a.ny non-identical copy (whether ditTcrent from the original because of notations, different 
meladata, or Nherwise), regardless of origin or location, of any writings, drawings, graphs, 
charts, photographs, sound recordings, images, and other dai.a or data compilations stored in any 
electronic medium fi·om which information can be obtained either directly or, if necessarv, after 
translation by you into a reasonably usable form. This includes. but is not litnited to, electronic 
maiL instant messaging, videoconferencing, and other electronic con·espondence (whether active, 
archived, or in a deleted items folder), word processing t11cs, spreadsheets, databases, and video 
and sound recordings, whether stored on: cards: magnetic or electronic tapes; disks; computer 
hard drives, network shares or servers. oi· other drives; cloud-based platfonns; cell phones, 
PDAs, computer tablets, or other mobile devices; or other storage media. 

L. "Environmentally Friendly" Claims include any of the following express or 
implied representations made with respect to Covered Vehicle emissions: 

( l) Claims that the vehicle's emissions arc "clean'' (including. without 
limitation. the Claim that the vehicle is a ·'CJcanDicscl'' vehicle): 

(2) Claims that the vehicle produces lmvcr emissions than other vehicles 
during norma! road operation; 

(3) Claims regarding smog. including. without limitation. that the vehicle will 
contri hute less to smog than otlwr vehicks during normn I road operation: 

(4) Claims rcganJing air pollution other than smog, including. without 
limitation, that the vehicle will contribute less to other types ul' air pullution than other vehicles 
during norma! road opcrotion: 



(5) Claims regarding global warming, including, without limitation, that the 
vehicle will contribute less to global \Nfmning than other vehicles during normal road operation: 

(6) Claims regarding health, including, without limitation, that during normal 
road operation, the vehicle will eonlribute less than other vehicles to emissions-related health 
problems associated with air pollution including, without limitation, lung eancer, asthma, and 
other respiratory diseases; 

(7) Claims that the vchiele received an tl\vard, certificate, or other recognition 
from any third party on the basis that, due in part to its emissions, it is "green," good for the 
environment, or less harmful to the environment than other vehicles; <Hld 

(8) Claims that the vehicle is "green," good for the environment, or less 
hannful to the environment than other vehicles. 

M. "FTC' or ·'Commission'' shall mean the Federal Trade Commission. 

N. "ldentify'' or "the identity of' shall be construed lo require identification of (a) 
natural persons by name, title, present business affiliation, present business address and 
telephone number, or if a present business affiliation or present busjness address is not known, 
the last known business and home addresses; and (b) businesses or other organizations by name, 
address, identities of natural persons who are officers, directors or managers of the business or 
organization, and contact persons, where applicable. 

0. "Merchantability Claims" include any of the following express or implied 
representations made with respect to a Covered Vehic'le: 

( l) the vehicle was imported legally; 

(2) the vehicle complies with all federal, state, and local emissions 
regulations; 

(3) the vehicle is certified or approved by the EPA, and will remain certified 
or approved during its reasonable lifespan; 

(4) the vehicle is certified or approved by state regulatory agencies and any 
other public authority \Nith jurisdiction over the vehicle, and will remain certified or approved 
during its reasonable lifespan: 

(5) during the vehicle's reasonable lifespan, it wHl remain legal to operate in 
all parts of the United States without mat alai changes to the vehicle; 

(6) during the vehick's rensonablc lifesp~m. it \·viii not be subject to recall; 

(7) during the vehicle's t·casonable lifespan. it will not be required to undergo 
repairs that adv<:rscly a!Tect its fuel economy. power, torque, trunk space, resale value, or other 
salient attributes: 

(8) during the vehicle's reasonable lifespan, its manufacturer will not 
recommend to owners or lcs:-;ecs that the vehicle undergo repairs that adversely affect its fuel 
economy. power. torque. trunk space, cac:c of ownership. resale value. or other salient attributes: 

4 



(9) during the vehicle's reasonable lifespan, it vvill not face restrictions on its 
anility to be registered, or re-registered, thature unusual relative to other similar vehicles~ 

(10) during the vehicle's reasonable llf'espan, it will not face practical or kgal 
restrictions on its sale or transfer that are unusual relative to other similar vehic.les; 

(11) during the vehicle's reasonable Jife~;pan, it will not be subject to 
stigm<Jtization, criticism, o; negative media attention that is unusual relative to other similar 
vehicles; and ~ 

(J2) the vehicle is designed and manufactured by a trustworthy company, 

P. "Relating to" shall mean discussing, describing, re11ccting, regarding, containing. 
analyzing, studying. reporting, commenting on, evidencing, constituting, setting forth, 
considering, recommending, concerning, or pertaining to, in whole or in part. 

Q. A person is "Responsible" for Adver1ising or marketing strategy if he or she; (1) 
decided the goals or contents of the Advertising or marketingstratcgy; (2) approved the goals or 
contents of the Advertising or marketing strategy; or (3) substantially influenced the goals or 
contents of the Advertising or marketing strategy. for avoidance of doubt, a. person is not 
Responsible for Advertjsing or marketing strategy if he or she has no material discretion or 
intluence concerning the goals or contents ofthe Advettising or marketing strategy. 

R. "Vollm-\'agen Affiliate" means Volkswagen AG, Volkswagen Group of America, 
Inc., Volkswagen of America, Inc., VW Credit. fnc., Audi of America, Inc., Porsche Cars North 
America, lnc., Dr. lng. H. c. Fr, Porsche AG, Porsche Automobil Holding SE, any of these 
entities· wholly or partially owned subsidiaries, unincorporated divisions, joint ventures, 
operations under assumed names, affiliates, any entity of any sort that any Volkswagen Affiliate 
authorizes (or authorized) to sell or lease. Covered Vehicles, any enlity of any sort that any 
Volkswagen Affiliate authorizes (or authorize.d) to Hnance or help finance consumer purchases 
of Covered Vehicles, and all directors, officers, employees, agents, consultants, olher persons 
working for or on behalf of any of the foregoing. For avoidance. of doubt, ·'Volkswagen 
Affiliate" includes franchises and dealerships. 

11. INSTRUCTIONS 

A. Sharing of Information: ·n,e Commission often makes its l~lcs available to 
other civil and criminal federal, state, local, or foreign law enforcement agencies. The 
Commission may make information supplied by you available to such agencies where 
appropriate pursuant to the Federal Trade Commission Act and 16 C.F.R. ~ 4.11 (c) and (j). 
Jnfom1ation you provide may be used in any fecler8l, state. or f(xeign civil or criminal 
proceeding hy the Commission or other agencies. 

B. JY1eet and Confer: You must contact Elisa Jillson ({202) 326-3001; 
e_jillson:il)!lc.gov) as soon as possible to schedule a meeting (telephonic or in person) to be held 
within fourteen (14) days after receipt of this CJD, or before the deadline for filing a petition to 
quash. whichever is firsL in order to discuss compliance and to address and anempt to resolve 
all issues. including issues relating to protected status and the form ::md manner in which claims 
of prokctcd status wi II be asscr!cd. nnd the submission or ESJ and other electronic productions 
a:; described in these Jnstwctions. Pursuant to 16 C.F.R. ~ 2.7(k). you must make available 
personnel vvith the krwwkdge necessary for resolution of the issues relevant to compliance \Vith 
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this CID, including but not limited to personnel with knowletlgc about your inf(mmllion or 
records management systems, relevant materials such as organizational charts, and samples of 
material required to be produced. If any issues relate toES!, you must make available a person 
familiar with your ES! systems and methods of retrievaL 

C. AppJicahlc Time Period: Unless otherwise directed in the specifications, the 
applicable time period for the request shall be from January 1, 2008, until the date of full and 
complete compliance with this CJD. 

D. Claims of Privilege: If' any material called for by this CJD is withheld based on a 
claim of privilege, work product protection, or statutory exemption, or any similar claim (see 16 
C.F.R. § 2.7(a)(4)), the claim must be asserted no later than the retum date of this CID. Tn 
addition, pursuant to 16 C.F .R. § 2.11 (a)(J ), submit, together with the claim, a detailed log of the 
items withheld. The infommtion in the log shall be of sufficient detail to enable the Commission 
staff to assess the validity of the claim for each document, including attachments, without 
disclosing the protected infonnation. Submit the log in a searchable electronic format, and, lor 
each document, including attachments, provide: 

( 1) Document control number(s): 

(2) The fuJI title (if the withheld material is a document) and the full file name 
(if the withheld material is in electronic form}; 

(3) A description of the material withheld (for example, a Jetter, 
memorandum, or email), including any attachments; 

(4) The date the material was created; 

(5) The date the material was sent to each recipient (if different from the date 
the material was created); 

(6) The email addresses, if any, or other electronic contact information to the 
extent used in the document, from which and to which each document was sent; 

(7) The names, titles, business addresses, email addresses or other electronic 
contact infonnation, and relevant affiliations of all authors; 

(~) The names. titles, business addresses, email addresses (Jr other electronic 
contact information, and relevant affiliations of all recipients of the material; 

(9) The names, titles, business addresses, email addresses or other electronic 
contact information. and rekvant alfiliations of all persons copied on the material; 

( l 0) The factual basis supporting the claim that tlw material is protected; and 

(II) Any other pertinent information ncctssary to ~upport the assertion of 
protected status by operation of law. 

16 C. F.R. ~ 2.11 (a)( l )(iHxi). 

In th: log. identify by an asterisk each attomcy who is an author, recipient. or person 
copied on the makrial. The titles. business addresses. email addresses. and relevant offiliations 
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of all authors. recipients. and persons copied on the material may be provided in a legend 
appended to the log. However. provide in the log the information required by Instruction D.6. 
16 C.F.R. § 2.11 (3)(2). The lead attorney or attomey responsible for supervising the review of 
the material and vvho made the determinntion to assert the claim ofprotected status must attest to 
the log. 16 C.F.R. g 2.1 1 (a)(l ). 

lf only some portion of any responsive material is privileged, all non-privileged portions 
of the material must be submitted. Otherwise, produce all responsive infom1ation and material 
\Vithout redaction. 16 C.F.R. § 2.11 (c). The failure to provide information sufficient to support a 
claim of protected status may result in denial of the claim. 16 C.F.R. § 2.11 (a)(l ). 

E. Document Retention: You shall retain all documentary materials used in the 
preparation of responses to the specifications of this ClD. 'l11e Commission may require the 
submission of additional documents at a later time during this investigation. Accordingly1 you 
should suspend any routine procedures for document destruction and take other measures 
to p•·event the destruction of documents that are in any way relevant to this investigation 
during its pendency, irrespective of v,:)1ether you believe such documents are protected from 
discovery by privilege or otherwise. See J 5 U.S.C. § 50; see cdso 18 U.S.C. §§ 1505, 1519. 

F. Petitions to Limit or Quash: Any petition to limi~ or quash this CID must be 
tiled with the Secretary of the Commission no later ~hun twenty (20) days after service of the 
ClD, or, if the return date is less than twenty (20) days after service, prior to the retum date. 
Such petition shall set for1h all asse11ions of protected status or other factual and legal objections 
to the ClD, including all appropriate arguments, affidavits, and other supporting documentation. 
16 C.F.R. § 2.1 O(a)(l ). Such petition shall not exceed 5,000 words as set forth in 16 C.F.R. § 
2.1 O(a)(l) and must include the signed separate statement of' counsel required by 16 C.F.R. § 
2.1 O(a)(2). The Commission will not consider petitil::ms to quash or Hmit absent a pre-filing 
meet and confer session with Commission staff and, absent extraordinary circumstances, 
will consider only issues raised during the meet and confer process. 16 C.F.R. § 2.7(k); see 
also§ 2.ll(b). 

G. Modification of Specifications; If you believe that the scope of the required 
search or response for any specification can be nanowed consistent with the Commission's need 
for documents or information, you are encouraged to discuss such possible modifications, 
including any modifications of definitions and instructions, with Elisa Jillson at (202) 326-300 I. 
A JJ such modifications must be agreed to in writing by the Bureau Director, or a Deputy Bureau 
Director, Associate Director, Regional Din:ctor, or Assistant Regional Director. I 6 C.F.R. ~ 
2.7(1). 

H. Ccrtilicalion: A responsible corporate o1l1ccr of the Company shall ce1iify that 
the response to this CJD is complete. This certification shall be made in the form set out on the 
back of the C!D form. or by a declaration under penalty of pe~jury as provided by 2R U.S.C. § 
1746. 

J. Scope of Search: This CJD covers documents and information in Your 
posscssiun or under Your actual or constructive custody or control including, but not limited to, 
documents and information in the possession, custody. or control of your attorneys, accountants. 
directors. officers, employees. nnd other agents and consultants. >vhether or not such documents 
and ini(xmation were n.:ccivcd i!·om or disseminated to any person or entity. 

J. Document Production: You shall produce the documentary material by making 
all rcspo11sive document~ available for inspection and copying at your principul place of business. 
i\ltenwtivcly. you may elect lo send all responsive documents to Crystal Ostnun, Investigator, 
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Federal Trade Commission, 600 Pennsylvania Ave. NW, CC-9528, Washington, DC 20580. 
Because postal delivery to the Commission is sul~jcct to delay due to heightened security 
precautions, please usc a courier service such as Federal Express or UPS. Notice of your 
intended method of production must be given by telephone to Elisa .Jillson at (202) 326-
3001 at least five (5) days prior to the return date. 

K. Document Identification: Documents that may be responsive to more than one 
specification of this CID need not be submitted more than once; however, your response should 
indicate, for each document submitted, each specification to which the document is responsive. 
If any documents responsive to this CJD have been previously supplied to the Commission, you 
may comply with this CID by identifying the document(s) previously provided and the date of 
submission. Documents should be produced in the order in which they appear in your files or as 
electronically stored and without being manipulated or otherwise reaJTanged; if documents arc 
removed from their original folders, binders, covers, containers, or electronic source in order to 
be produced, then the documents shaH be identii1cd in a manner so as to clearly specify the 
folder, binder, cover, container, or electronic media or file paths from which such documents 
came. 1n addition, number all documents in your submission with a unique identifier, and 
indicate the total number of documents in your submission. 

L. Production of Copies: Unless othet:wise stated, Jeg1ble photocopies (or 
electronically rendered images or digital copies of native electronic files) may be submitted in 
lieu of original documents, provided that the otigimils are retained in their state at the time of 
receipt of this CID. Further, copies of originals may be submitted in lieu of originals only if they 
are true, correct, and complete copies of the original documents; provided, however, that 
submission of a copy shall constitute a waiver of any claim as to the authenticity of the copy 
should it be necessary to introduce such copy into evidence in any Commission proceeding or 
court of Jaw; and provided fmther that you shall retain the original documents and produce them 
to Commission staff upon request. Copies of marketing materials and advertisements shall be 
produced in color, and c.opies of other materials shall be produced in color if necessary to 
interpret them or render them intelligible. 

M. Elc:ctron ic Submission of Documents: The follo;ving guide! incs rcter to the 
production of any ESI or digitally imaged hard copy documents. Before submitting any 
electronic production, you must confirm with the Commission counsel named above that the 
proposed formats and media types will be acceptable to the Commission. The FTC requests 
Concordance load-ready electronic productions, including DAT and OPT load files. 

l. ESI: Documents created, utilized, or maintained in electronic forn<at in the 
ordinary course of business should be deliven~d·to the FTC as follows: 

a. Spreadsheet a11J presentation programs, including but nut limiteJ to 
Microsoft 1\ccess, SQL and other databases, as \Vell as Microsoft Excel and PowerPoint files. 
must he produced in native format with extracted text and metadata. Data compilations in Excel 
spreadsheet~. or in delimited text formats. must contain a! I underlying data un-rcdactcd with all 
underlying formulas and algorithms intnct. All database productions (including structured data 
document systems) must include a database schema that defines the tables, fields, relationships. 
views, indexes, packages, procedures, functions, queues, triggers, rypes. sequences, materialized 
views, synonyms, t.latabasc links, directories, Java. Xf'viL schernas, ant.l other clements, including 
the usc nf any report writers and custom user data interfaces; 

b. All ESt other than those documcms described in A.l 3bove must be 
provided in native electronic format with extracted text or Optical Character Fccognition (OCR) 
and tlil related metadata, and with cotTcsponcling image rendering:; ns convened to (;roup IV. 300 
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DPJ, single-page Tagged Image File Format (TIFF) or as color J PEG images (\vhere color is 
necessary to interpret the contents); 

c. Each electronic file should be assigned a unique document identifier 
('·DoclD") or Bates reference. 

2. l-Iard Copy Documents: Documents stored in hurd copy in the ordinary course of 
business should be submitted in an electronic format, subject to thc·following requirements: 

a. The documents should be true, correct and complete copies of the original 
documents as converted to TIFF (or color JPEG) images with corresponding document-level 
OCR text; 

b, Each page shall be endorsed with a document identification number 
(which can be a Bates number or a document control number); 

c. Logical document determination should be clearly rendered in the 
accompanying load file and should correspond to that of the original document; and 

d. Documents shall be produced in color where necessary to interpret them or 
render them intelligible. 

3. For each document electronically submitted to the FTC, include the following 
metadata tields in a standard ASCii delimited Concordance DA T file: 

a. For electronic mail: begin Bates or unique document identification 
number ("DociD"), end Bates or DodD, mail folder path (location of email in personal folders, 
subfolders, deleted or sent. items), custodian, from, to, cc, bee, subject, date and time sent, date 
and time received, and complete aHachmcnt identification, including the Bates or DoclD of the 
attachments (AttachlDs) delimited by a semicolon, MD5 or SHA Hash value, and link to native 
file; 

b. For email attachments: begin Bates or DociD, end Bates or DociD, parent 
email 1]) (Bates or DoclD), page count, custodian, source location/file path, file name, file 
extension, file size, author, elate and ti111c created, date and time modiJied, date and time printed, 
MDS or SHA Hnsh value, and link to native file; 

c. For loose electronic documents (as retrieved directly from network file 
stores, hard drives, etc.): begin Bates or Doc!D, end Bates or DoclD, page count, custodian. 
source media, file path, filename, file extension, file size, author, date and time created, date and 
time modified, date nnd time printed, MD5 or SHA Hash value, and link to native file: 

d. For imaged hard copy documents: begin Bates or DocJD. end Bates or 
DoclD, page count. source, and custodian; and where applicable. file folder name, binder narne, 
attachment range, or otht:r such references, as neccssat)' to understand the con!C.\ t of the 
document ns maintained in the ordinary course of business. 

4. Jf you intend to utilize any de-duplication or email threading software or services 
when collecting or reviewing information that is stored in your computer systems or electronic 
storage media, or if your computer systems contain or utili7.c such software. you must contact the 
Commission couns,;l named above to determine whether and in wlwl manner vou rnav use such 
software or services when producing materials in response to this request. · -
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5. Submit electronic productions as follows: 

a. With passwords or other document-level encryption removed or otherwise 
provided to the FTC: 

b. As uncompressed electronic volumes on size-appropriate, Windows-
compatible, media; 

c. All electronic media shall be scanned for and free of viruses; and 

d. Data encryption tools may be employed to protect privileged or other 
personal or private infonnation. The FTC accepts TrueCrypt, PGP, and SecurcZip encrypted 
media. The passwords should be provided in advance of delivery, under separate cover. 
Altemate means of encryption should be discussed and approved by FTC counseL 

6. Please mark the exterior of all packages containing electronic media sent through 
the U.S. Postal Service or other delivery services as follows: 

MAGNETIC .MEl)lA- DO NOT X-RA \.' 
l\:L·\ Y BE OPENED FOH. POSTAL lNSPECTJON. 

7. All electronic files and images shall be accompanied by a production transmittal 
letter which i11cludes: 

a. A summary of the number of records and all underlying images. emails, 
and associated attachments, native files, and databases in the production; and 

b. An index that identifies the corresponding consecutive document 
identification number(s) used to identity each person's documents and, if submitted in paper 
form, !he box number containing such documents. Jf the index exists as a computer file(s), 
ptcivide the index both as a printed hard copy and in machine-readable form (provided that the 
Commission counsel named above detennines prior to submission that the machine-readable 
t(Jrm would be in a fonnat that allows the agency to use the computer files). The Commission 
counsel named above will provide a sample index upon request. 

A Bureau of Consumer Pmtection Production Guide is available upon request 
fi·om the Commission counsel named above. This guide provides detailed 
directions on how to fully comply with this instruction. 

N. Sensitive Personally Identifiable Information: lf any material called for by 
these reqllests contains sensitive personally identifiable information or sensitive health 
informntion of any individual, please contact us bcf"1rc sending those materials to discuss ways to 
protect such infonnation during production. lfthat information will not be redacted, contact us 
to discuss encrypting any electronic copies of such material with encryption software such as 
SecureZip and provide the encryption key in a separate communication. For purposes of these 
requests. sensitive personally identifiable information includes: an individual's Social Security 
number alone; or an individual's name or address or phone number .ill .. C.:.QCD.l>ination with one c>r 
more of the following: date of birth; Social Security number; driver's license number or other 
stalL; identification number or a foreign country equivalent: passpo11 number; tlnnncial account 
number; credit card numlKr: 01: debit card number. Sensitive health information includes 
medical records and other individually identifiable health information relating to the past. 
prt:sent, or future physical or mental health or conditions of an individual. th~: provision of health 
care to nn individual. or the past. present, or future payment for the provision of ht~alth care tn an 
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individual. 

0. Jnfornwtion Identification: Each specification and subspccificalion of this CJD 
shall be answered separately and fully in writing under nath. /\ ll information submitted shall be 
clearly and precisely idcntined as to the specification(s) or subspecification(s) to which it is 
responsive. 

P. Certitlcati(m of Records of Regularly Conducted Activity: Attached is a 
Certification of Records of Regularly Conducted Activity, which may reduce the need to 
subpoena the Company to testify at future proceedings in order to establish the admissibility of 
documents produced in response to this CID. You am nskcd to execute this Certification and 
provide it with your response, 
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IJI. SPEClFICATIONS----DOCU!VIENT REQlJESTS 

(I) Representative samples of every unique Advertisement for Covered Vehicles that 
contain Environmentally Friendly Claims or Merchantability Claims, and Documents sufficient 
to establish when and where You disseminated each such Advertisement f()r Covered Vehicles. 

(2) All Documents that substantiated, purported to substantiate, or You understood 
did substantiate, any Claim that Any Covered Vehicle is Environmentally Friendly. 

(3) .. All Documents Relating To the presence of Environmentally Friendly Claims in 
Covered Vehicle Advertising, including without limitation all Documents Relating To the use of 
the word ''Cie11nDieseJ." 

(4) All Documents Relating To sales and marketing strategy or methods for Covered 
Vehicles Relating To Environinentally Friendly Claims or Merchantability Claims, inc.luding 
without limitation sales materials, market research such as consumer perception surveys, 
salesperson instructions, sales or marketing presentations, salesperson coaching materials, sales 
guides, or scripts. 

(5) All Documents Relating To (a) actual or potential investigations or testing of 
Dci:Cnt Devices or Covered Vehicle emissions; (b) statements, representations, or claims by 
Volkswagen Affiliates Relating To Covered Vehicle emissions; or (c) Communications after 
September 14,2015, with any Volkswagen Affiliate or Volkswagen dealers' association Relating 
To Covered Vehicles. 

(6) All Documents Relating To complaints, concerns or questions by anyone Relating 
To Environmentally Friendly Advertising Claims or Defeat Devices. 

(7) All Documents Relating To any goodwill program or other effi)rt to Communicate 
with Covered Vehicle owners or lessees after September 14, 2015, or to Communicate with ihe 
public concerning Covered Vehicles after September I 4, 2015. 

(8) All Documents Relating To any compensation, incentives, bonuses. repayment, or 
offsets any Volkswagen Affiliate has given to You. or promised to give to You, since September 
14 .. 2015. Relating To Covered Vehicles. 

(9) All Documents Relating To any compensation. incentives, bonuses, repayment. or 
offsets You or any Volkswagen Affiliate has given (or promised to give) to owners or lessees of 
Covered Vehicles You sold or leased. since September 14. 2015. 

( l 0) All Ji·anchise agreements or other contracts that address the relationship betvvcen 
You and any Volkswagen Affiliate since January 1, 2008. 

(II) All Documents Relating To Diesel Exhaust Fluid ("'DEF''), Adf31uc, A LiS 32, urea 
solution, or any other fluid used in selective catalytic reduction (SCR) to reduce NOx emissions 
in Covered Vehicles, including without limitation service records Cor changing or relilling such 
fluids in Covered Vehicles, Communications about usc or frequency of changing or refilling such 
fluids in Covered Vehicles, and purchase records fix such fluids. 
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IV. SPECIFfCATIONS-JNTERROGATOHIES 

(I) State the total number of Covered Vehicles you have (a) sold: or (b) leased. 

(2) State !he name, address, email address and telephone number tor each person who 
purchased a Covered Vehicle fi·om You. For each person, state the vehicle model, vehicle year, 
vehicle trim, Vehicle ldenti fication Number (VfN), the date of purchase, odometer reading on the 
date of purchase, and the purchase price. 

(3) State the name, address, email address and telephone number f'or each person who 
leased a Covered Vehicle from You. For each person, state the vehicle model, vehick year, 
vehicle trim, Vehicle Identification Number (YIN), the dates of the lease contract, qdometer 
reading on the date of the lease. lease tem1s, base price or agreed-upon value of the vehiele, 
residual value or purchase option price, contract money factor, net or adjusted capitalized cost 
used to calculate the monthly payment, monthly payment, monthly use or rental tax, and any 
balloon payment or end-of-lease payment. 

(4) Identify each unique Advertisement or other Document or object Relating To 
Environmentally Friendly Claims or Merchantability Claims for Covered Vehicles that any 
Volkswagen Affiliate provided to You, that You publicly disseminated or relied upon to make 
such claims. 

(5) Identity every person (whether employed by You, any Volkswagen Affiliate, or 
othenvise) Responsible for the marketing or sales of Covered Vehicles as Environmentally 
Friendly, or who substantively coordinated or consulted with You Relating To such marketing or 
sales. 

(6) Identif)· every person (whether employed by You, any Volkswagen Affiliate. or 
otherwise) Responsible for addressing complaints, concerns or questions by anyone Relating To 
Covered Vehicles. 

(7) Explain vvhat compensation, incentives. bonuses, repayment, or off.-;ets any 
Volkswagen Affiliate has given to You, or promised to give to You, since September 14, 2015. 
Relating To Covered Vehicles. . 

(8) Explain what compensation. incentives, bonuses, repayment, or \)f'fsets You or 
any Volkswagen Affiliate has given (or promised to give) to owners or lessees of Covered 
Vehicles You sold or leased, since September J 4, 2015. 

(9) State the total number of times since January 1. 2008. that You have changed or 
refilled DEF. AdBiue, AUS 32. urea solution. or anv other fluid used in selective catalvtic 
reduction (SCR) to reduce NOx crnissions in Covered Vehicles. • 
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CERTIFICATION OF RECORDS OF REGULARLY CONDUCTED ACTlVITY 
Pursuant to 28 li.S.C. 8 1746 

I. I, . , haw personal knowledge of !he filets set fonh below 
ancram colilpctC!li to tcsti(v-iisTolfows: 

2. I have authority to cc1iify the authenticity of the records produced by 

3. 

and attached hereto. ------------------------
The documents produced and attached hereto by~------- are originals or true 
copies ofrccords of regularly conducted activity that: 

(a) Were made at or near' the time of the occunence of the matters set forth by, or 
from information transmitted by, a person with knowledge of those matters; 

(b) Were kept in the course of the regularly conducted activity of _______ ; and 

(c) Were made by the n::gularly conducted activity as a regular practice of 

l certify under penalty ofpedmy that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed on ·--------· 2015. 

Signature 
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United States of America 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 
600 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. NW, CC-9528 

WASHINGTON, DC 20580 

James A Kohm 
A%ociate Director 

Division of Enforcement 
Bureau of Consumer Protection 

VIA ELECTRONIC MAlL 

Robert J. Curran, Esq. 
Ryan, Swanson & Cleveland, PLLC 
1201 Third Avenue, Suite 3400 
Seattle, Washington 98101-3034 
(206) 654-2232; Curran@ryanlaw.com 

December 28, 2015 

RE: CID Extension-Larson Automotive 

Counsel, 

We recognize that some confusion occurred. To avoid any possible prejudice to your client, 
and pursuant to 16 C.F.R. § 2.7Q), this correspondence extends the Civil Investigative Demand's 
("CID's") retum date by two (2) weeks. As we do with every CID, we will make a substantial effort 
to negotiate ways to reduce any possible burden through the meet and confer process. However, if 
you still contend a motion to quash is necessaty, you have until Januaty 14 to file it. 

Should you have any questions, please contact Jonathan Cohen at (202) 326-2551, o.r Elisa 
Jillson at (202) 326-3001. 

CC: Jonathan Cohen (via electronic mail) 
Amanda B. Kastner (via electronic mail) 
Elisa Jillson (via electronic mail) 
Sangjoon "Simon" Han (via electronic mail) 

r . truly yourfJo~ 

'J es A. Kohm 
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